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Hawks, Illini Clash in Grid Finale Turkey Goes 
Under Martial 
Law at News 

*** .*** *** . *** 
- ' 

Ten Hawkeye Seniors Play Last Game Today Captain Enich, 
Nine Others 

Alumni Return for 75th Anniversary Believe U1timatwn 

End Careers 

Is Good too Good 
For Anderson & Co. ? 
Question of Afternoon 

Probable Startln&' Lineups 
Iowa J11lnols 
Pettit ..... ......... . L E.... . ...... Gibbs 
Walker .. .. .......... T.T ........ ...... Dillon 
Curran .............. LG .............. Siebold 
Andruska or 
Diehl .......... .... ..... C....... .. .. .. Cheny 
Anderson .......... RG .............. Turxek 
Enich (C) ....... RT .. ... .. Riggs (C) 
BUI'kett ............. . RE...... . Milosevich 
Stauss .............. QB. .............. . Ebnl 

Worban or 
Youpl .. .... . ...... LHB .................. Good 
Gallagher ...... RHB...... Falkenstein 
MUrphy ............ FiL ...... Bernhardt 

OIficials: Refel'ee, Fred Gard
,ner (Cornell); Umpire, W. D. More than 250 alumni from the 
Knight' (Dartmouth) ; Field Judge, University of Iowa's college or 
Meyer Morton (Michigan); Head law returned to the campus yes
Linesman, Herbert Steger (Mlchi- tm'day to participate in the 75th 
gan). anniversary celebration of the uni-

Timc and Place : Today at 1:30 versity's oldest college. Shown reg
p.m.; Iowa Stadium.istering in the iaw building yes-

Tickets: On sale at lleldhousc terday are Glen J. McLaughlin, 
and stadium, Whetstone's No.1, Anamosa, graduated in 1924, 

To Join 'New Order' 
Carried by Von Papeu 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Twenty - live days after Italy 

s tout to "break Greec£'s back," 
the troops 01 ihat little countrY 
tJ amped into Kol'itza, big Italian 
btse in ,Albania, yesterday on 
the heels ot the retreating fa -
cists. The Greeks said at least 
72,000 Italian troops were llec
ing the Koritza area. 

Coincident with this Greek 
military victory over Germany's 
axis partner. Turkey proclaim
ed martial law in nearly all sec
tions of European TurkeY-II 
proclamation considered signifi
cant because of forecasts that 
Germany may send nazi troops 

I 
streaming tbrough Bulgaria to 
attack Greece in the east. 

The proclamation was made 

I shortly after Franz von Papm, 
Germany's ambassador to Tur

right front ; D. H. Smith, Marion, O[ key, returned via SOfia, Bulgar
the cIa! l of 1923 back right and ian capital, to hjs post lollowing 
J h K ' L; C G' ' I ft con ultatlons with his chieftains osep ean,,, 0 rimes, e , in Berlin. 
registering. Alumni il'om as far Von Papcn was presumed to 
west as Calitornia and ea: t to be carryJng a virtual ultimntum 
Washington, D. C., J'eturned to to pro-British Turkey to join in 
lh ir alma-matcr for the all-im- the axis-planned "new order" In 
portant celebration ilcti\'itie:. Europ!. The axis program al-

ready has been subscribed to by 
Pound Greets FOTlner Students, Allll11U,i Hungary. New membership is 

expected to include Rumania, 

and stadium. Crowd of 25,000 ex
pected. 

Broadcasts: WHO, Des Moines; 
WMT, Cedar Rapids; KRNT and · 

lKSO, Des Moines; WSUI, Iowa 
City; KGLO, Mason City: 

[

BY OS IL ~ILA VE
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

where nazJ t.roops already al'C 

based; Bulgaria, German - pro
t('ctcd Slovakia. and pel'haps 
YugoslavIa. 

Turkey Will Fight 

'Headed by Capt. Mike Enich, 10 I probable starters for the Hawk- and a defensive bulwarlt, has at Iowa, is fini shing up his fourth 
Iowa seniors will finish their eyes .. Gallagher, a defensive .and ' started every maior game Jor the I season of compelltion, made pos
plaY-lOg careers 10 the ~rune with blockl?g demon, has moved mto Hawks this season. Andrusk.ll I sible by a special r uling by thc 
Ilhnois at Iown stadlum . here I the nght halIbaek post 10 the . . . . 
this afternoon. Enich, probably absence of "Oops" Gilleard, in- \ may take over inJured Bill Big Ten. Max l-lawkms and 
the most durable tackle to ever jured speedster. Murphy is re- ?lehl'.s center post, after ~eliev:' Herman S~der are first call 
play for Iowa, Bill Gallagher, turning to action after a three mg hIm 10 most games thJS sea- guards, whlle Charles Tollefson, 
Ray- Murphy, Ken Pettit and week layoff as a result of inju- \ son. Henry Luobcke, one of the gUIll'd, and Joe Moore, end, are 
Bruno Andruska are Usted as ries and Pettit, always steady biggest men ever to play football likely to see action today. 

Roscoe Pound Disc'usses Law Schools 
* * '* * * * * * * Welcom d tl~ an honorary mClD- and bar associaUons and univcr- from which they Inay dCQucc de

bel' of the UniverSity of Iowa col- silies working togcther seem to be clsions. 
lele of law faculty, Roscoe Pound, indicated as thc pathfinders of our Concluding his addl'ess, Dean 
former dean of the Harvard law law for the future." Pound declared that "the law 
IlChool, addressed II universi ty * * • school of a state univel'sity should 
audience on "The Ul1Lver~ilics nnd Dean Pound pointed out the two be thc institution to which tbe 
the Law" as princlpul spcaltcr on purposes of the Jaw s~hool today, public an.d the legislature tum l or 
the program of the 75th ::mnlver- that of training students for thc the preparatory studies on the 
lary celebraUon of the Jaw school profession and lhat of organizing basis of which the work of crea
Yesterday afternoon In Mucbridc and cllrrying forward research, tlve lawmaking may go forward 
auditorium. which js necessary for creative with assurance." 

In Introducing the speaker, law milking. Arrived by Auto 
Dean Mason Ladd told the aud i- Lelal History Dcan Pound arrived on the cam-
ence that foul' members of the col- Tracing the history of the law I pus by auto yesterday after miss-
lege of law facu lty, including school and legal training (rom ing his train in Davenport. He 
himself, had btudied under Denn third cef'llury Rome to the present flew irom the east tQ Chicago in 
llound beCor hi s retiremen t at century in America, Dea n Pound lordet· to arrive in time for his lee
lIarvard unlver~ity. , stated that in this century "the lure, . without missing his Thurs' 

"Law has il'own in the commoll- univerSlly law schools have defi- day afternoon class at Harvard. 
law courts as experience de- nitely preJtaiJcd. Today the prac- Tho Hur\'ard university profes' 
"eloped by I' ason. It may grow tltlollcrs come to tho bar from sOl' explained that in 41 years of 
further in tho unlvel'l!iUcs us rea- these schools as 40 yellr~ ago they : teaching he had never let out, 
Ion ~ested by experlcllce," the came from law officeli 01' appron- side engagements interfere with 
ell1ine]lt Amcrican jurist told his tice type schoo)s." his classes. He leaves this morn' 
aUdlence of students, faculty Dean Pou/ld distinguished be~ ing and will meet a class Mon-
;n.ell1bers, and alumnI. tween the law and laws. Ho 1'0- . day morning tbere. 

• • • ferred to Jaws as individual l'ules Since his retirement as dean of 

* '* * 
here for lhe anniversary celebra
tion will visit the law school, law 
commons and campus during the 
morning and will attend tbe Iowa
IIlinoJs gllme this afternoon. 

-------A 
Burial in Arlington l 
. For Iowa Doctor I 

• l ''!;s MOINES, Nov . . 22 (AP) 
-A mILitary luneral for Dr. 
Thomas V. Golden, 53, who died 
at Veterans hospital yesterday, 
will be held at st. Ambrose 
cethedral here at 11 a.m. tomor
row. BU1'ial will be in Arling
ton cemctcry, Wushington. D.C. 

Dr. Golden was for Ihe last 
eight years a physician and 
psychiatrist at the Clarinda hos
pital, anLl (01' 20 years was a 
physiciu n at Crestor). He was a 
major in the m:dical corps, 90th 
division, during the World war, 
and served in France and with 
the army of occupation in Ger
many. 

There mghl be a chance for 
an upset, but the University of 
Iowa football team doe!>n't plan 
to let canny Bob Zuppke's Bob 
Good and the crafty IllinOis 
gridders make their yearly su\,
prise vielory at the expense of 
Iowa and Dr. Eddie Anderson. 

Such, In the case of many grid 
teams, might be feared , but the 
Hawkeyes aren't satisfied with 
their 7-0 victory over Notre Dame 
last week end. There were lour ! 
successl ve defeats during the 
1940 season - defeats whlch the I· 

Hawks must avenge. 
II this were not enough, 10 

Hawkeye seniors will be playing 
thcir last game in Iowa stadium 
this afternoon - 10 seniors who 
will be playing their- hearts out 

(See HAWKEYES, Page 6) 

Judge .Hilliard 
Law Speaker 

Turkey'S press j'c!looted anx
iety thll t her friend lind t\tg 
neighbor, SovIet Russia, mlght 
be willing fol' Adolf Hitler ~ 
trooos to strike at the Darda
:telles, but neverthcless again de
clared Turkey's Intention of IC>
ing to war if her sovereignty is 
thrEalened. 

In Bull/aria, some parliamen
tll ry deputies voiced violently
worded demands {or territories 
mow held by Greece and Yugo
slavia. Apparently these declara
tions we!'!! made with the gov
ernment's taclt consent. Bulgarin 
long has demllnded an oullet 
through GreeCe to the ,Aegean 
Fca, and the back - fired ltali.an 
invasion had been aimed at 
Greece's upper Aegean seaport, 

\ 

Salonika. 
Greek spokesmen said captUI'

Dean Roscoe Pound, principal Law." Dean Pound i; shown, Icft I ed Korit~a . had ~c~n defended 
speaker on yesterday's 75th an- above, with Delln Mason Ladd ' b

72
Y,00SOIX tOlta9lioa,ono'odiVm~inO,nS'be~rol'nmd 

niversary of the college of law of the college of law. The famous 
program, missed the train in Dav- I strong for tifications, and with 
enpo~· t, but llrrlved on the campus legal scholar, rcth'ed as dean of arti llery units reintorcing them. 
in time yestcl'day moming to visit Harvard's law school in 1936, has Ita lian sources sald only two 
with returning aiumni of the col- serVcd as a "university profcssor" diviSions were retreating from 
lege of law before making his in the variou$ school; of Harvard the area westward to new de-
talk on "Thc Universities and the I university since that timc. tense lines. 

A British brQadcasting cor-
'Good for People poralion report from Belgrade 

N Kn La , B·· h S Axi P · said Greek troops also had en-ot to ow w - rltls ee S reparlng tered Pogradetz, Albanian city 
Colorado Justice 2u miles north of Korltza . 

By MARGA1\ET RODMAN Grand-Scale Pincers Campaign ! ,-------; 
"It's a good thlhg not to know !....--------------------,.;;;....-......;=--..! I 'S II J b'") 

the law," Chief Justice Benjamin 8 y DREW MIDDLETON we o. 
C. Hilliard of Colorado, declared LONDON, Nov. 22 (AP)-Brit-. 1 While Italy engages the bulk 
in his addl'e,J at the 75th anni- ain's military leaders, striving to of thc Greek army, still weak in 
versary banquet of the Univer- anticipate the axis' next major modern equipment and aircraft, 
sity of Iowa college of law last stroke, are trying to piece 10l/cth- German lroops led by lamed Pan-
night. er its probable outlines. zer (armored) divi sions will boll 

Barnes Tells Editors
Town 'Tops' 

Speaking on the topic, "Still, A mHital'Y expert said tonight It through Bulgaria into nOl·them "You can have a swell job as 
Nobody Knows the Law," Chief was likely to take form of a grand- Greece, first occupying Salon- editor in II small town and do a 
Justice Hilliard, who graduated sca le pincers campaign s tl'iking ika and then Athens. lot more )jving than in a large 
from the college of law of the at the Suez canal and Egypt from 2 Turkey will be asked by von city" is the personal opinion of 
University of Iowa in 1891, ex- two directions, designed to end Papen to allow German and ItaUan ~"ard Barnes, president of the 
plained that democracy would {ail Britain's dominance in the castern troops to proceed through her ter- Iowa Press asSOCiation, who en
II the law were made so concrete Medite rranean and Iraq's oil fields, ritory to Syria and Palestine. Ger- tertained visiting newspapermen 
that people "knew it." "Facts one of war's rich prizes. many's demand will be backed by and university students last nJght 
make decisions and facts are al- This look into thc future as- Russian pressure going as Iar as with his talk on "Joys and Trlbula-
ways changing," he added. sumed lhat the axis would have a threat of wa r. I lions of a Country Editor." 

A vein of humor ran through the friendly neutnlli ty i[ not the 3. Marshal Rodolfo Graziani of Much of the compcnsation o( 
tM Colorado jU3tJce'S addresss as cooperation of Soviet .Ru ;sia - Italy will attack Gen. Sir ArChi- ' an editor's job in a small town, 
he traced in modest fashion his something that r~mains to be seen. ba ld P. WaveJJ's middle eastern cmanat from being an active 
career in law and. politics. The return of German Ambassa- army from Lybia in nOl·th Africa, force in the community, Barnes 

Closing on an idealistic note, dol' Franz von Papen to Turkey simultaneoli.,}y with the first con-I emphasized. 
Ohief Justice Hilliard said "Al- and Germany 's eHorts to woo the tact between the axis and British He d iscussed with enthusiasm 
though the beasts of the field are BuJgarians into thc ranks of the troops in Palestine. The Italian the various duties and problems 
stronger than man, birds more active axls allies were interpreted gel'el'ul's .main stroke will be at which have to be met in such a 
beautifully adorned, fishes more as diplomatic preparations for a Cairo and Alexandria, his sec- position. 
graceful, the achievement of the miJitary offensive whooe success ondary attack at Khartoum on the Among lhe chief "tribulations" 
uJtimate is left to man. He has would mean thc end of Greece upper Nile river in the Anglo- he listed a type or letter known 
only God to (ear and only man- and Turkey as free states and the Egyptian sudan, seeking to cu, the tn every editor: "brick-bats." 
kind to serve." cventual concentration of almost Nile and intercept P<-".iSible BritiSh I "Some or them are surgar coated 

• • • 11111 the axis Iorces on beleagured reinIorcements from south Africa. I and some are in the nature of 
EnthusiasticaUy received was Brituin. 4. Great Britain wlU be forc- a time-bomb," he expla.ined. 

the presentation of Gilbert and This informant felt the bombing ed to send a large part of her The Iowa publisher advised the 
Suilivan's "Trial by JUrY," pre- of England, gestures of friend- already outnwnbered army into newsmen to "get yourself a bl'ick
sented by the law school male ship wilh Spain and feints at the Palestine to protect the Suez bat tile, and when you fee) too 
chorus and soloists. Edgar King, fortress of Gibraltar were merely canal and halt the axis !Iank- good just get some of the brick
:YI of Cedar Rapids; Deming side issues in a plan of unparallel- ing movement toward the oil bats out and read them over
Smifh; Ll of Toledo, and Neil led military and political acllv- fields of Iraq. Graziani's blow you'll come down to your natural 

t "In a common-law judsdictlon attaching II definite legal conse- the Is.w schoo), Roscoe Pound has 
the unlversltles cannot dictate law quence to a definite detailed state taught in any of the schools and 
to the courts. But in a twen- of fact. He poInted out the Im- departments of Harvard "he 
tltth.centul·y Amel'ican jurisdic- posslblUty ot having a rule for wanted to." Once he taught the 
lion tho courts cannot hope to I every detai.led situation which Latin poet Lucretius "just to show 
tatty the whol bUl'den of do- might come before the COUl·ts and I could do It.'' 

MJracle- Naiden, L3 of Iowa City, drew Ity. must be met west of Matruh on size." 

~lopInl the law as they were able showed that the law has learned • • • 
to 110!n Ui' form4t! · c::r • . Court to find prl,nc!ples behind ti1e : ulc.> 'r aday oilW1l!1i anI:! "the. ~e"t.s 

l-lOUSTON, Tex., (AP)-Two appreciative applause for their Here is thls Informant's idea of the north coast of Egypt. "We do a lot of swell llvina in 
year old Kath erine Lee Hollis performances. The musical portion German's new drang nach osten There are numerous signs, this a small towll," he concludt!d, "and 
fell two stories from a wirldow of the pro&ram was under the dl- (drive to the east), which he said informant said, that the military you can have a swell job in a 
of her home. The result: Ir' bit- l'ecUon of Harold Greenlee, G of had becn maturing since Italy part 01 some such campaign is small town. Just don't sell It 
ten tonaue. I :;!~eu:w~oah . entered the war: f aoout Lo beg tn. short," 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1940 --
• A War Over Native Music 

Radio 1 islenel's al' fami lial' with 011e 01' 
two outstanding llew shows devotcd to the 
discovel'y of nativ American , ong wl'iters, 
shows that oUer pl'izes for the best popu lar 
111no of the week or month. 

'fhose are significant shows rol' a good 
many r easons which won't be full y appar
ent nutillhe first or the yea I '. T I)l'n , we dar' 
say, lhey' ll be onl y too appaJ'ent. 

We comm nt ed some weeks ag o in Ihese 
columns all ilie wal' b etwf'cn th American 
Soeit'ty of Compos 1'8, Anth ()1's and Pnblish
.... 1·8, bettf'I' known as ASCAP, lind th e major 
radio networks. As a I'esnll 'of thai Will' , the 
netwdHls will not use, aftel' .Jnn . I, 1941, mu
sic by A P membel's on chain broad
easls. 

A T elling 810/1) 

'l 'hat will aff ct cel'tain s r)on~ol'S in dras
I,it rus hion , hecalls(' ASCAP has amon~ its 
III IhbeJ.'sbip almost every important !-long 
Wl' i1\'l' in Amet'i ca, fr'om hving Bel'lin down
ward Hnd opwflt'd lhl'o11gh the I'anks of th(' 
writers of popular, semi-classictrl Ilnd c lussi
col mllsic. Mn ch of America 's greHlest JllU
Ril' wi II hI' hAnn d from 1 he ella ins 11 [tpl' 
J aIl. L 

The 1'(,lIson : the chili nR I'('fllsc to plly III I 
inCl'Nt. cd I',ltp fOI' Af:\CAP musie, which thpy 
h e l'eloiore have Ilsed ann paid for undcl' 
vnrying agl'('eml'nts with that, ol'ganiziltion . 

'J'hcy wOllld , tiJ ('y said, Inlilcl up their OWI1 
h llel·10i!·t1 of music, lind Broadellsl MHSi· 
\1. , (JHlI) was orgllllil!cd by tb chains
.iu~1 01111 oj' a goon mAny ol'gHnizal iOlls who 
S It io fiud new ll1lrnt , autl m'e paying llw 
pl·i('~. 

lVill tltr Public Tolr r II 
::iimilal'ly, su ch national dance lavoritNI 

as Tommy DOJ'ACY are plugging new songs 
on the ai I', Spollsol'ing .for thei I.' {'mployers 
natiollal song-writing contests, all in the 
h ope that, fa ing that ban of' musil ~ on ,fan. 
I , they ' ll bc able io offer American l'allio 
li stenetg . ml'lsic good enongh and abl1ndant 
~ll Otlgh to take the p lace of wlral tht'y WOll 't 
b~ able to have. 
. The qllestion is: Will the American people 
be content to heal' their pCJ;/;lnnial favoriles' 
music p layed only by individoal stations, on 
restaUl'ant Ilickelodeons and in tbt'at 1'8 and 
rufcs wherc bands app ar "in person 1" 

B ecausc, ufler .Jan. I, thoRe arc about the 
" only places they'll hear "Stardust,)J the 

m lodies from '''May ti mc, " lhe st irrillg 
mal'ches of ,fohn Philip Sousa, the works of 
Vlctor Herberl, Oscal' H ammersteill, Gebl·gc 
and 1m Gershwin and the rest of the long, 
)on'" list of Oll\' g r eatest Jl11lsic 'Vl'iters. 

~ 'J'he Effect on Sponsors 
r, 'J'h ink what that ban will m an to a spon-
',I Bored progr!llll s uch us Vriday night's City 
:, Service concert, for ycars one of the best
:1 loved progl'ams on the air- loved, probably, 
:1 fol' i ts mliRic more th an rOl' any other s ing le 
I reason. We suggest that by far th gl' at
I ('S~ POr-trO Ll of I hat III llRic in t he past has 

:1 bel'll the work of ASCAP w t'ite l·s. 
'. 'rhat is only one of hundreds of examples 
:, whi ch might. be cited of t he telUng effect 
. 1 J an . 1 will have upoli ll etwoJ'k broadea tin g. 
" Who bell fits. Right DOW it's the ll CW, 

L lmkl10Wll song writer whose musi" has never 
bl!rol'e ga.ined a hearing beca1.L<;;e his name 

l' was sh adowed by the g reats of native Ame l'i 
II can 11m ie. Now t he' chains And mURic pub
~ lishing cOlllpanies al'c aftel'.i1. They 'r e seek
~ ing \I w tal nt to fill a J1eed that g l'ows mot'e 
,i urgen t witlr eveJ'Y passing day . 

What Will Happen' 
I What wi ll llappeu aite l' Jan. 1 1 We'll 
have to wail an cl see, but OllI' own pl'ivat e 
opinion is lInehsllged from lh e one we rx
pressed ea l'licr this year. 

Someone's going to have 10 g ive in, a11d 
it wou Id seem to be the netwOl·ks . American 
popnlal' ml1 sic, popular in til e sense 1hat i t. 
is best-known and be t -Iovflrl , is ,0 much a 
pm'!. of t he Arnel'i clln scene 1 hat 60,000,000 

l. nightly I'adil) listener s w ill demand t heir 
favOJ'it r tunes. I'ress\lI'c may weU be bt'ou glit 
to be81', 100, by mAn y a sponsol' whORe mil 
lion-do llm' ,'adio advelti s ing outJay payil divi 
dends becanse of hi s prog l'Ant's music. 

But J'ight now the fil'ld of native mnsi c 
hilS bee ll op" II Nl to It VlI~t. n ew potentially fa
mous ljst of' composers, t he ones who have 
Il11lil now ROll g il I in v!lin t o crack 8 c los!'d 
musical ml1l'kf' I , lind who find it suddenly 
opencd and agel' f OI' tlleil' cOlltl'ibntions. 

Of CO UI'se t h • nution's major IJetwol'ks, the 
" only ones to be affected by ARCAP'F) deci

sion, are only one means by which ASCA P 
mU8ic rcaches th public. But th ey form 
snch a ma,ior means that t.he effect will be 

, qnick aud decisive. 

• Iowa's 75 Years With the Law 
'rlr e Uuiver ity of Iowa celebl'aled th~ 75tll 

Bnn!vel'sll l'y of thc founding of its college of 
law yesterday. It was a brillillnt c IpbrB
tion, mal'king a milestone in years, II mile
storie in progress. D U l'j 11 g til o. e 75 ] owa 
),f'al'S, 10wlI!~ con tributions in the .fields or 
legal knowledge haw been ft'll in the fill' 

('0I'ne I'8 of t lH' wod d. 
We IIl'e apt to say, at a pe l' iod in world 

Jli8101'Y such as tllis when the rig hts of' na
tions ill I he community of nations at' 
It'lIm]lIt'f1 down i nto I he muds of 'wal', that 
Iflw, ill its broadeRt cone pt, has given W.AY 
to luwlessnpsR, 1 hR.t we're slipping from pill
nacles only centuri e. of pa in. tllJdng Jllhor 
ha\'l' Achieved. 

'But I t ) 110t be cynica l, nor pessimistic. 
[ 'l"t's recogniz ' tllo facts. 

/ ,((1/1 allit th e Contoels oj' .lI en 
Law did not just pmerge in lhe world , 

Rponlllll eo u Iy, blossoming forth to t l'ans
rOrl11 bAnds of savllgcs into civi li zed Hoci<.'tics. 
'I' lli' process of un evolving law has been pH in
r\llly s low. Bpcaus ' JII W ('VO II'I'8 on ly 1'1'om 
th e contacts of men. 

But the contacts of men have been J gioJl 
in 1 hI' centmies si nce the ea.rly sllvages first 
found it necc 'sary to make rules of com
mon behavior. SnrvivAl 'itself was a.t stake, 
then. Great nlltions gl'ew all tho. e simple 
rules of' b ,haviol'. And in this 201 h ccu
tury, A.D ., the hl\vs within nations h ave fos
tcred, Jl1l1illtllined and l'n lulllced Olll' g l'ellie t 
model'll c ivilizat ion, . 

No so in th - communit.y of nations. on-
tllt:t8 hetwt't' n natiolls have been s lower, be
'ause t 1l0 e contacts, ' unllke the associatiollH 

of men as individuals, have beelt vagu' and 
ubject to great d istllnees, and a. l'eg illJe or 

Jaw bel ween nations feU , of n eces ity, a 
thou aud years behind the civil laws of na 
tions. 

A 'I'honsa lid Y eaq's BeiL'iild 
And lir e illternutiOllll1 I l1w~ of jollity o1'e 

, till a t hollsand yf'Ill'S bl'hiud. Only gr9C1u· 
!Illy will ntltions overcome thl' blll'l'i el'S 01' 
wat l'!l , bal'ri ers of race and cr' pd and color' 
- blll'riel's of distance and beli ef-which li t> 
ill till' palh of a reg ime of iutel'llational law. 
Only within Ihp lasl. cenhll'Y lUlVe the bal'l'iPl's 
/lI'I' U ))t'Oklll 1l0tiCl'a bly aWAy. 'l'hfll is ,illsi 
I II!' 1ll'g-illJling. 

01 hl'l' Will'S will halt that pl'og l·eS.'l, pl'ob
ullly, unci munkilld will havc 10 l'(' build the 
ideals lorll aSllnder, und add to whllt is SAved . 

Bill llr ,l1 is t ire clarke!> l. oj' the pic tlll'es. 
'rhere's a bright sidtl, too. Even now, t il(' 
intl'ielltp Hiring'S or a gr eat l1 t'twOI'k or IlIws 
1lt'lwl'c' l1 llatioLlS srI' OIWl'aiing. Wilhout 
tlwJ1l , til e wOl'llI wouJd 1)(' II slilllllbies. They 
will bll,'e Ihe world fr'om Hnarchy, 1'''1:'11 us 
11](' fO I'l'rS or anol'chy seek to destroy them. 

Alii! ewolltu/ll ly, if we' re id"ali~lic (' noll gh , 
ir we wOI'k hard enough , th laws between 
11111 iOIlR will apP I'oHrl l til E' 1H1"!IIll'ed s tuges of 
lodll ~"s Jaws wilhin 11ationx. 

10'Wo and I hr La1l) 
In 1 ha,t progl'fllIl. I he I-nivel'si t}' of Iowa 

col l('ge of law will playa ma,ior roll', Ilil ill 
11](' 7[) yeurs paRt , it ha~ played !l llIajor I'oll' 
in I'f'ilchi ng I oday 's milestone. 

'I'h(' 7:>1 II hirthdfiY of our college of Jaw 
i ~ not jll~t a loea l affair . It is a sigllificflHt 
<'vpnt to tilt' whole field of legal kllowletlge, 
rOt· 11](' whol!' is tire ll'iumph of thl.' pArts. 

.May lhe next 75 years of Jowa's co l1 Pgf' of 
lull' · l>c Rynonollious with 11](' tl ex l century 
of progress in the laws w ithin lind bp!ween 
IlHtion .. 

,.-. - - -- . ..-; 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Eleanor Holm Rose Says 
She'll Never Swim Again 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- El ea nor Holm bays she will 

llCVCl' swim again p r ofes. iona lly . 'rhe wife 
of Billy Rose hud a tll'eam t l1l' other llight 
that may JlaYe infhlencecl hp1' dpcision . In 
it sbe WIlS awakened by her maid, who said, 
"Your batll is l'pady ." ,'t ill dl'ealTli n~, 
Eleanol' rep lied, " [ am never going 10 get 
into waleI' again. " 

WcJl, we bet a n eckt ie Eleanol' changes h er 
mind. 'r he most scnsational g ill in th e n a
I ion 's swim pools loves the roa l' of lIl e crowd 
t oo much to ignore it fo r gooet. I!.;ver s in ce 
s he WIlS a kirl sllp has been riding the head
J ill('s. Once sh e was 'mar'riee! to an ol'cbestra 
leade r. A nd onee s he was banned 1'l'om 
swimming in thp O lympics 011 a sill y el131'ge 
of "dr in kin g champagne. " 

On the west. ('oast, ill EUl'ope, in th e ellst , 
in prival e pools lind i n bl'oud publi c SI I'CU IlIS, 
til e st reamlined 1\11-8. Bill y Hasp hilS dpl'l'I)ll'rl 
mosl. {'ompetitol'S who hav(' cha it nged hcl'. 
T en yom'S ago L JIC3 1'd .Jack Dempsey say, 
"floy, [ saw 11 g irl swim in Los Angeles los t 
week, alld J SWC!U' to heuven J n vel' suw ally
thing b el' equal. " 'l'hat was Eleanol·. 

J~ bOll t a year ago Miss HoJm WitS i t1 11 1(' 

hE'a dlinps ~lgllin . lI cl' engagemellt llnd I111U'

l'ia !!:!' to fli Il y Ho. (I, an o ld hendline s tea lin g 
champ himse ll', was n llatiollo1 event. B ill y ', 
ac\ I'l'utlll'C with tJle water-baby s pectllcle al 
tir e Nt.'w York WOl·lcl 'H Fail' was on(' 01' 111 <' 
f ew thin gs that. llllldp ]'(>a l nlont'y i ll e l·p. 
.illI e fl1101· WIIS its queen. 

Now, ""ddenl y , Mr-~ . Hose llrll1t,)llllCCS " 1111 

Illflt is br hind me." Dilly grins Hl1d l10ds 
approval. Bul Billy cll n I'emlliu qlli e t lind 
Ollt. o f th e limplig hl fOI' ollly abollt lwe ill y 
minutes lit a time. '.I'hllt '. all. Anel Bl l.'fl II I) I· 
I-({'Is I'Pslles!; a-f'tN abollt pightcc n lllillilt ek . 

" JIonpst, l' all,\' I 'm thl'ollgh , " sa.VB 
Eleallol·. 

Wal1lll1 1)(>1 V 
• • • 

A ft(>l' nrlll'ly bc ing l'un down by a, l'olld· 
hog, Elaino Bassett shook h cr j' ir;l lind 
screamed ufter him : "It 's mell like YOll the 
II rilly }loPds- to cll'ive 'l'ANKS." 

')'his I'eminds me of the tim }{Itlhllrine 
H epburn stepped off a curb and ,,'as nearly 
ru n over by EI ca l'eening cab. A cop yelled 
to her: : 'They don't care what they do. 'l'I1l'Y 
don't OWN the cab~." 
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The Willkies? They're Enjoying A Vacation OFFIC1AL DAILY BLUETIN 

• 
Univer8ity 

Saturday, November 23 • 
Calendar 

Thursday, December 5 
Iowa Profitable Publications 

snort course, Zoology bui Iding. 
1:30 p.m.-Football: Illinois vs. 

Iowa , Iowa Stadium. 
Tuesday, November 26 

2:00 p.m. - Bridge, University 
Club. 

4:00 p.m _ - Coffee hour for 
staffs of Foreign Langua&"s de
partments, Iowa Union. 

4:00 p.m.-Debate: Chicago VB. 

Iowa, Senate Chamber, Old Ca
pitol. 

8:00 II.m,-Sigma Xi Soiree, Uil 

del' auspices of geology d par-t
ment. 

Wednesday, November 27 
8:00 p.m.-Concert by Univer

sity Symphony Orchestra, row. 
Union. 

Thursday, November 28 
Thanksgiving Day-C·lasses SUg

pcnded. 
Friday, November 29 

9:00 II. m. - Spinters Spree. 

8:00 p.m.-University lecture by 
Sigrid Undset. 

Friday, December 6 
Langunge and Literature Con, 

Jel'ence, Old Capitol. 
Chi Epsilon national conven

tion, Engineering building. 
7:30 p.m.-Lecture: "In Praise 

of the Less Abundant Life," by 
Professor Clyde Murley, senate 
cJ.amber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p·.m,-Lecture: "What is 
Style'!" by H . W. Ji\nserr, arl 
auditori um. 

8:15 p.m.-Baconian lecture: 
"Levels of Culture-The Mind 
"Levels of Culture-The Mind and 
Taste of the Common Man in An
tiquity and Today," by Prof. Wm. 
A. Oldfather, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:00 p.m.-Pica Ball, Iowa 
Union. 

Looking rested and contCflt are I'ids coast at Palm Beach . The kie are pictured above seated on I Iowa Union. 
Mr. and MI's . Wendell WiIl lde unsucces.3fu l republican presi- the porch of thei r vacation cot- aturday, Novembcl' 30 

aturday, December 7 
Languagt;' and Literature con

fCI'encc, O ld Capitol. 
s they vacation on .Jupiter is-II dential candidate and Mrs. WilI- tage. Saturdaj classes. 
and, some 16 miles of[ the Flo- 6:30 p.m.-Hmcl'e~ t -Qu a <l dinl1(,I' 
___ ....... __ _ _______ danep , 10wl\ UniQTi . 

Ch i Epsilon nationa I convention, 
engmpering building. 

7:35 p.m. - Baskptbn!l : Mon
mouth vs. luwa. fieldhouse. Monda.y, December 2 

8:00 p.m.-Meeting of Humanist 
SOciety ; Wm . Owens, speaker; ~en 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Decembel' 3 
4:00 J\ .m..-CoHee hour honoring 

histo1'Y and poli tical ~(·it·n('(' flU' 

ultie.·, Iowa Union. 

General 

9:00 II.m. - Eastlawn inlormal 
pa rty, river room, Towa Unfon. 

• (For Information r.-garalllA' date! 
beyond this s('ml'slrl'. scr re~erva, 
UmN III HlP offlc'" I1f tliP Prpsldfnt, 
Old CapltoJ.) 

Notices 

By PAULMAiLON V· "B HZ Music Room Schedule • Jlltramural Bas'ketbaJl 
lrglrtla ruce c (lY·1( Requests w ill be p layed (11. There will be basketball prac-

I

',nvisible Woman' the following houl's ('X('''pt on tices fflr women's intramurals at 
(Distributed by King Features 

Syndicate, Inc., reproduction ID 
whole or In part strlci4' ..... -
hlblted.) 

' t t ff ' fede 1 • I Saturdays from I to 2 p. m. 1m" th(' following times: 
. Cl emen wore 0 In 1'a re- By ROBBIN COONS un Tuesdays from 2 ttl 3 p. m. Friday, Nov. 22, 4 Jl.m. 

s",rve and the defense commis- HOLLYWOOD Il\" pity, <:U/1- when a plnnned )Jl'Ogl'mll will Suturday, Nov. 23, 111:15 10 

William Allen White 
Predicts More Aid-

WASHINGTON - A tendency 
toward apoplexy was reported in 
the Union League Club of Nev.: 
York after William A ll en White 
dropped a few off-the-record re
marks 1bout more decisive ac
tion to aid Brita in. 

Repor ters are barred from 
those h :lIlowed halls so there 
may have been some minor mis
understandihgs among the solid 
citizens there assembled as to 
Mr. White's precise purpose. But 
the mj]dest version relayed to 
o!ficial quarters in Washington 
was that Mr. White thought It 
"time to take sides in th is war." 

The head ot the Committee 
te Defend Amel'ica by Aiding 
the Allies apparently now want
ed to have a joint resol ut ion pro
posed in congress which would 
legally place the people on rec
ord (as he saw it) for stronger 
steps. These vague words as
sumed an added Bellicose natul'e 
III the ears of some of his hear
ers who beli eved that the ut
most "short of war" was now 
being done in the British cause. 

Further ramifications we r e 
furnished by the fact that Mr. 
White had been at the White 
House ~he day before. Impor
tant coming events have been 
{'Orecas t by Mr. White before. 

RADICAL MR. JONES-
The J overnment lender J esse 

Jones' decision to fi nance de
fense plant expansion at the ra
dical interest rate of one and 
one-half pel' cent was accepted 
coldly in the New Yor k finan
cial marts as a new government 
"easy money" policy. 

If you will ask the federal re
serve board and the national 
defense commiSSIon, cautiously 
and privately. you will get the 
impression it was really 'Only a 
personal J ones time bomb, a 
which has been going off like 
firecrackers in these and other 
g(,vernment departments ever 
since. 

Th eir surprise was doubled 
because they were even then at 
work in theil' ki tchens cooldng 
up arrangemenlg whereby mUCl1 
of the plant expansion money 
cou ld be raised through priVate 
banks. The Nelson-Draper pro
gram which had a lready pro
gressed to the appOintment o( 
one man from each 1ederal re
serve district on a committee, 
had this as one of its ma:!n pur
poses. The Henderson group in 
the national def nse commission 
likewise was working on per
fecting bankabl contracts to 
draw in pl'ivat savings. 

Thus Mr. Jones, the mossy 
conservative of the new deal, be
came the flaming radical cru
sader aga inst the so-ca lled radi-, 
cals who consE rvativc ly were 
seeking Lo promote small priva,~ I 
banking cntel'pl·lse. There Is at 
least one hitch in this confUSi ng 
switch of positions, maybe nlore. 
Large I)anl(s will be nb le t(1 
m e e t government competition 
with onc nnd one-hull' pel' cent 
loans on quas i govcrnment en- ' 
dOl'sed papel' ; only the small I. 
banks wi ll sutfer frClm MI'. 
Jones' compot ition. 

I_EOAL IIAl~-
fifo doubt the Jones polley 

would bJow LIP the flnllncial 
plans of th e reserve board Md) 
the defense commission Jf he 
energetically pursued them, but 
lhere are reasons to believe he 
wllJ not. The first flush of ex-

... 

sion after a study of the Jones sidering Vi rginia Bruce's 1')(Jk~. be presented. I I 30 a.m. 
letter indicated it was crlss- but you won't be seeillg mu('h o[ Saturday, Nov. 23 10 to 12 Monday, WednEsday and Fri· 
crossed with legal hairs . One her in her next movie. It's "The a.m., J to 2 p.m. '''lei 3 to !i duy at 4 p.m. and 8atllrduy, 
such provision seemed to re- Invisible Woman,' and that's VI/,- p.m. 1 10:15 to 11:30, Nov. 25 t630. 

ginia. 'Each woman interested 'n 
strict Mr. Jones' activity to She's a 1 ittlc piqued aboul il- Ohrlstlan Science playing must have at least two 
"cases where hoth sides agree." not that she wunts to· b(' on the The Chris tian Scient'f' or- practices, unless shc is in a unl. 

The two disappointed govern- screen all the tim" , !Jut because ganiza tioY} of the University or versity basketbnll closs. An mus! 
It'" "loo eusy." I'Owa wtll hold it.~ regulal' have health certiflcates. All ment agencies intE!11d to pursue 

their plans regardless of MI'. 
Jones. 

John Fulton, the spp('ial errl'cL~ meeting in Iowa Union Sunday tcams must be organized from 
mAn w ho hitherto has ~IH·t'itlliz ('rl evening, Nov. 24. All pel'sons "turlcnl~ who have passed re
in "invisible men," do('s mo! t Clf Interested are cordially invit('d quireml'/1ts. 

ADJOURNMENT- the work for her whl'1I a duuble to attend the meeting, schedul- A'" ABELLE }tINKLE 
Puzzling aspe~t of the admin- in black tights isn 't doing it. Vir- cd for 6:30 p.m. 

istration defeat on adjournment ginia drew the line at the lights, 
-

PREHIlJJo:NT Ill tramu ral Volleyball 

was that Speaker Rayburn' and being very firm about,t. Thl'Y 
Leader McCormack let it go to covel' the double lr om heat.! to I Botany Club Notice 

'rhur~day mixed volleyball 
tCll!ru ' will meet on Tuesday. 
Nov. 26. Wednesday teams will 
lTwet 'IS usual. 

a vote when they knew they foot and are essentilll 101' the trick I Prof. G. W. Mar-tin of the bo
would be defeated by such a de- photography which aids ill "il1vis-: tany departm~nt will talk on 
C1SIve margin. The , downtown ibility.". . , I "Botanical Aspects of SOUth~l:.! 
new deai crowd had been grum- The s tory IS ubout a SCllmtlst I New Jersey" at the meetll1g 

4.N A8ELLE ntNKLE 

bling fl bout this. (John B~rrymol'c) who has :~ ~c- Monday, Nov. 25 . .Tea Will b(' l3asketbal\ Club 
There is reason to believe th e j rum which p~'oduces IllVlSlblllty .! served .1t 4 p.m, Tn ~oom 420, There will bc a meetihg of all 

fe t .. t . t t th t d John Howard IS t.jle boy Who la ll s pharmacy-botany butldrng. bask tball dub members at 4 
idwd Stl a feglS s tha ~ oP. e- in love wilh the voni~hing 10v(' IJ- CIIAlR~IAN p.m. on Nov. 26, in the social. 

~I e t 0 tree e t~O ~. pruna~- ness. Where "The fnvi sibl(' Man' -- - I room of the women's gymnasium. 
I y .0 ge an au 1en IC pos - pictures wel'C hon-OJ' 01 nt It::ls( Negro Forum ThHe will be an election 01 oW-
€:echon hst of sheep and goats. I macabre, thi .• one is cOflll'dy lii<e A "surprise" program will be . c('rs, ~o it is important thst all 
lOU cannot always tell from the "Topper" picture,. given for the Negro Forum PI 0- 'members bf' present. 
ta lkmg With a congressman Virgin ill as an invisib le star gram Sunday, Nov. 24, 1940 ' n .. :TTE ElSfbt(;K 
how he ~ ta~ds . The vote forced can sit o~ the sidelines sew ing I The public is invite~. 
all. those plesent to take a po- 01' reading or watching "hen,ell" ROBERT SAMPLIlS l'an AJrterlcan Lea~e 
sltlOn. acl. Tn hel' ('omp lctely invlsib le ProJrram Chairman Pruf. Meno Spann witt show 

TODAY 
Wit" 

WSUI 

state she is supposed to s lwd her - - film~ til ken dUI'ing his visits 10 
clothes to ;Jvoid detcction and I "serum," Virgi ni a earri~ 11 sllonge Mcxko at a meting to be held 
when t he inv isib le lady ~mokes a in hel' hand, the needle to be Monday, Nov. 25, at 7:30 p.m. in 
cigarette 01' drinl,s a cocktail, they I sunk in the sponge. Once Barry- I'oom 213. Schaeffer hall. All 
use (ine wires to support lhese more missed. and the woter W(,flt lTlembcl's and interested persons 
matel'i,,1 objects in "mltura l" mO-1 up her arm instead . • arc invi1<'d to attend. 
lions. Vil 'gioia delivers her lines 1 What Vir~inia really apprp('i- I?LORENCE HEALY 

1 
to a separate "mike" outside cnm- ates ab(tut the rule IS the ('xtr;' 
era range. Even on thl' se t , I half-hour's sleep ~h(' gt'l; I'aeh lIoekey Club 

------------- How81d and Barrymore 100 k morning thruugh a b sen c L" of The Iowa City Hockey ciUD and 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS "touched" as they talk to a girl I make-up WOI'! ies. 11 picked temn of W.A.A. wlll play 

Towa-1Ilinoi s football game, the who isn't there bu t is Sitting on Barrymore in make-up looks a game this morning at 9:30. 
last of the season , will be broad- the Sidelines, talkrng back 10 a I e::aetly like Lionel. Between EJaillC' The W.A.A. Hockey club's aU
cast over WSUI at 1 :15 today. "mike." . and creditors. the B:lrrymOrc ~chc-' sial' team was chosen by vote 01 
Jim Dower and Dick Goenne, of While the character is invisible I dule has b en s lightly IlTcl<nlar players Oil the best player for each 
tbe WSUI staff, will be at the but drClsed, Virginia wears a black I But John's humor isn't clowned po,itioll. The rl'~ults wil l be an· 
microphones giving the play-by- velvet mask, long black leggings by any of It. noul\{·t'c!. 
play description . Bill SeneI' will and gloves. These are not par-I John's stock of anecdotes I~ ~1i1l RUT" SUMMY 
give comments and highUghts be- ticulariy uncomfortable except she unexhausted. Il l' told ml' olle 
twecn halves. stand, in front of a velvet bilCk- about the la le Henry Miller. who I lIi1tel 

Jim Andrews, A3 of Ogden, 
Utah, " Man who sings the blues," 
wilt be heard on th e pl'Ogram of 
munca l moods a t 5:30 thi s after
noon , singing popular songs. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00- Mol'l1ing chapel. 
8: I5- Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally IGwan of the Air . 
8:40- Mol'l1ing melodies. 
8:50-Sel'vice repor~~. 
9:00-Salon music. 
9:15- High school ncws ex-

change. 
9:30-Muslc magic. 
9:50- Program ca lendar ancl 

wea ther report. 
10:00- Arts and decorations. 
]0 :15-Yesterday :; musical fav-

oriles. 
JO :30-The bool' shelf. 
J 1 :OO-Musical chats, 
J1 : 30~Youl' language. 
J 1 :45-Fal'm flashes. 
12:00- The Avaloll orchestra. 
12:30- lIeqdl ine news. 
I 2:411- AgI'icul turc Conservatlon 

comml(( c, .Johnson county. 
] :OO-H. mini sc ing timc. 1 
1:15- Fo.otbull gu m , Towa-Illi -i 

nOl s. I 
4:00- 0rum parade. 
4:30- T a time melodi('s. I 
5:00- Chlldren"l houl' . 
5:30- Mus icll l moods, Jim An-I 

dl'ews, A3 of Ogden, Utllh . 
!l:4~-Ually Iowan 01 the Air. 
U:OO- Oinncl' hour 11)1lsic. I 
7:00- Arout!d the stn tc with 

lowil edito rs. 
7: 15- Melody time . I 
7 :30- SUOl'tstime. 
7:46-Musicll l Int rlude. 
8:00- 0riginul sketches, J ames 

Nelson, A4 of Anita. 
8:15- United States government 

drop where moving one inch either once undertook a screen te"t at TIle (,tlune-Ii ot the Hillel foun· 
way would ruin the scene. Fulton John' urging. Miller saw the re- IdutiulI will meet in the office 01 
with hi s "magic" removes the suJts and groaned, " I've dUlle ('\'- the. ('hool of 1('ligion Tuesday al 
backdl'oP a nd restores the rea l 1 cry thing tha t for 30 y "'·s I 'v(' 'p.m. All ml'mbers are urged 
bacl(ground in his laboratory. been firing 0 ' lor~ (01 doine .'· li t' to hI' pn'st' nl at t he meeting. 
When BalTymore administer\'! the never faced a camera IIgalll. CHAIRMAN 

Morp Aw.pricafl. Bombing Pl(IIUl,fiI fo,. 

rcports. Lockheed Hud ,on bombing PlaneS! shipmcnt 10 Grellt Britnin. Th Ill lr tor authoritit's for their If-
8:!ro-Album of artlJ ts. are showll being looded abolll'd AmcrJcan Lockheed bombel"l hovE' JiII/)JJjly and I'(fecllvenetlll 011 tqtt4, 
~;fG-Da"Y Iowan of the Air. Ii (l.'eightcl· at Los Angples for won th hiahes! prO/! (' rl'om l'u.)Illl ra nu, · !Jon bll111 flights. 

SA'i'tJRDA'! , -- -
fhree I 
Honor ' 
On'DeI 
Slaughters ' 
Of Bagbys, 
Tituses Tbi 

Col. and M 1'S. 

tar are g\lests oj 
farewell courtesi 
morrow they w 
Antonio, Tex., '" 
ter will assume 
staff of the eigh 

Wednesday e, 
entel'tai IWd in 
and Mrs. 
N. Linn. 

other guests 
Mrs. Joseph 
Mrs. Leland 
Mrs. G. H. 
Mrs. J. W. 
Mrs. Francis 
Mr~, William 
1olrs. Dwight 
Mrs. Elton 
Mrs. W. L. 
B. Robert 
J. Cramsie 

Capt. 
223 S. T~"'_ •• ,_" 
and Mrs. 
a dinner 
Thursday. 

Sharing the 
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Honor Colonel 
On'~eparture 
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Like Cninch~r; ·He ~igs Around for Bones . ... ... .. . 
. Jack Graham Seek Rare Fo sils to Aid Geological Studies 

Folklore· Music W. Daykin Sees Defense Plan 
Heard Mqnday As €urb to Labor Troubles 

Five Editors 
To Talk Today 

Slaughters Guests 
Of Bagbys, Zaks, 
Tituses This Week 

DIgging around in little known 
regions of the ' west and south
west hunting · for the remains oC 
camels no higher than a dog, 
rhi noceroses, and multi - toed 
horses is work with which Jack 
Graham, G of Lincoln, Neb" re-
search :lssistant in geology, is 

Col. and Mrs, Homer H, Slaugh- well acquainted. 
ter are guests of honor at seVeral As a member of the paleonlolo
farewell CQurtesies this week. To- gicnl expedition collecting £os
morrow they will leave for San sils for the Nebraska State mu
Antonio, Tex ., where Col. Siaugh- seum at Lincoln, Neb" and the 
ter will assume duties as chief of American Museum of Natural 
slall of the eighth army corps, History in New York, Graham 

Wednesday evening they were ga ined practical expel'ience in 
entertained in the home of Col vertebrate paleontology, a spec
and Mrs, Carroll A, Bagby, B21 talized branch of geology which 
N. Linn, deals with the study of past Me 

Other guests included Capt. and of the earth, 

By EVELYN VORBURGER 

to protect the lungs from the 
fine cave dust. Sudden arroyo 
floods were a major menace in 
the desert ('egions. 

Geological knowledge is used 
to find or locate the rock strata 
which contain fossil animals, 
After getting into the general 
region, the expedition attempts 
to find concentrated deposits of 
fossils, which were caused by 
the flood plains of prehistoric ri
vers, by ancient quick-sand de
pos its, by great dust or volcanlc 
ash stol'ms of the past, or some 
similar agent of burial and pre
servation. 

• • • 
When many bones a.re found 

in a. restricted area, a bone 
quarry is developed, and the 
ketetons 01' parts of skeletons 

are removed by casting them 

In pialrier, after being Identl. 
fied &lid e~lalocued . b, thll 
scientist. • . . ,. 

The fossils reach the museum 
without being removed from the 
rock or earth immediately sur
rounding them. The specimens 
and some ot the adjacent rock, 
left as a support, are cast and 
shipped to the museum labora
tories in the pOSition and condi
tion in which they were dis
covered. 

These fossils are put on dis
play in museums partly as edu
cational displays, and partly :for 
the scientific information which 
they aCCord. Vast quantities of 
knowledge oC our present lite, 
and the trends which may be 
ex pected in the future, must be 
based upon a thorough study o( 
past lile history-the science of 
paleontology, 

Mrs, Joseph T. Zak; Capt. and C, B, Schultz, field director of 
Mrs, Leland B. Kuhre; Capt. and the Nebraska State museum, 
Mrs. G, H. Hoffman ; Lieut. and headed the expedition which 
Mrs. J. W. Blessing; Lieu!. and has collected fossils primarily in 
Mrs. Francis Nolan ; Lieut, and western Nebraska, South Dako
Mr~ , William McKee; Lieut. and ta, Wyoming, Qllorado, New 
Mrs. Dwight Bonham; Col. and Mexico, Texas and Arkansas. 
Mrs, Elton L. Titus; Maj , and * • • 
Mrs, W, L, Brown; Prof. and Mrs. The expedition was com-

University President Boosts Red Cross 
B, Robert Gibson; Capt. Kenneth !posed of gr~uate geologists 
J. Cramsie and Barbara Bagby, a'lld stafr members of the mu-

Capt, and Mrs, Joseph T, Zak" seum laboratories, and exca-
223 S, John&on, entertained Col. vations were carried out in 
and Mrs, Homer H, Slaughter at some areas with the assiSGlnCe 
a dinner pal'ty in their home of Wl'A crews, 
Thursday, • • • 

Sharing the courtesy were Col. Trucks were used lor hauling 
and Mrs. Carroll A. Bagby; Col. the fossils, while members of 
and Mrs, Elton L. Titus; Major the expedition used cars as a 
and Mrs. W. L, Brown; Capt. and means of trapsportation, In 
Mrs, Leland B. Kuhl'e; Capt. and some or the less inhabited re
Mrs, G, H. HoHman ; Lieul. and gions the expedition had to 
Mrs, Francis Nolan; Lieut. and make its own roads along dry 
1I\rs. William McKee; Lieut. and creek and l'ivel' beds, Ol' pack 
Mrs, Joseph W, Blessing; Lieut. into the collecting region on 
and Mrs, DWight Bonham; Capt. foot. • 
Ken net h J, Cramsie; J 0 h n The group 0/ scientists was 
Schneider; Helen Plach and Bar-. especially interested in animals 
barn Bagby. /lnd human evidence of the last 

Col. and Mrs. E . r. Tilus, 603 great ice aile, The association of 
S, Summil, wi ll entertain the early American men with pre
Slaughters at an informal dinner historic ice age animals stich as 
party at 7 o'clock tonight with the ground sloth, elephants and 
Colonel and Mrs, Bagby as guests. native horses, has been discov-

Hew Roberts 
Ana]vzes 
World Policy 

ered in parts Of Nebraska, New 
Mexico, Colorado and Texas. 

• • * 

Virgil M. Hancher, new presi
dent of S,U.!" became the 613th 

{'rof, Hew Roberts ot the col
lege of education, spoke before 
the Wylie Guild of the Presby
terian church in Iowa City last 
night on "What Happened to our 
Civiliza tion?" 

Collecting fossil remains of 
prehi!toric animals requires 
camping in some of the more 
arid pal·ts of the west in ,uea5 
which are rarely inhabited, 
such as the badlands of N e
braska, SQuth Dakota IYld 
Wyoming. In these regions the 
necessity of a 'good water sup
ply often proved a serious 
obstacle in establishing camps 
1C0nvenient to the wo\·k. 

• • • member of Johnson county Red 

"In 1919, Europe was settled 
on two opposing principles. The 
first was world unity through a 
league of nations and the second 
was the idea of minority groups 
and small nations to determine 
their own future histories. Both 
of these principles came from 
America," Professor Rob e r t s 
pointed out. 

To carry out such principles the 
following practical req uirements 
would have to be fulfilled: na
tional states should look at world 
policy from the point of view 
Qf world economics and political 
Qrganization; a n international 
court would ha ve to be esta b
lished, the decisions of which 
should be binding; and there' 
would' have to be the will to 
honor obligations with force, ac
cording to the speaker. 

• • • 
"America first withdrew from 

any real contact with these neces
IIry practical effects 01 the pol
ity It had advanced, En&,land 
followed suit, using the league 
of nations only to support its 
own security." 

• • • 
France's policy was motivated 

by fear, wh ich is the root cause 
of the encirclement policy that 
strengthened the German militar
ists, This fear also causeq her 
final, tragic division, Professor 
Roberts said, 

"Failure to consider war repa
rations in their economic, instead 
of their politico I significance, also 
destroyed the policy of world 
unity. England and America, be
ing themselves grea t manufactur
ers, demanded reparations in gold. 
Germany could only II t iOl'elgn I 
currency by selling an increasing 
number of goods, but the world'S I 

markets, owing to lariffs and co
lonial changes, wer less free 
Ihun evcr before, Thus worid 
trade drftled into the dept'ession 
of 192Q." 

• • • 

The inaccessability oI the Cross chapter in the 1940 roll 
places to be explored for 10s- call drive yesterday, President 
sits was but one of the ob· Hancher is pictured above pur
stacles confronting the expedi- chasing his $1 membership card 
tion. Rattlesnakes, disease - cal'- from Richard Sidwell, county 
rying ticks and black widow roll call chairman. Accordjng to 
spiders constituted continual haz- Sidwell, proceeds amounting to 
ards, I $750 has been collected since the 

In the dry caves of the south- annua l ('ampaign got underway 
west, gas masks had to be WOl'll $750 have been collectEd since 

Scottish Dancers 'To Swing Out' 

the annual campaign got unde!'
way Nov, 11. Johnson county's 
quota this year is 2,150 mem
bers, The drive wlll close Nov, 30, 

I 

Annex Worl{ 
To Start Soon 
Three-Story Addition 
To East Hall to Hold 
Journalism School 

Ground will be broken next 
week for the three-story brjck 
annex to East hall at the Uni
versity ·Jf Iowa which will house 
the school of jourl)alism and The 
Daily Iowan. 
I Cunstruction contracts have 

I been let. The addition probably 
will be ready for use about J\p
ril 1. The annex will be built 
on the north end of East hall's 
west wing. 
, It was necessary to bulld the 
annex in order to replace office 
space lost when part of the 
journalism building was destroy-

l
ed by fire last January. 

Offices and classrooms of the 
school of journalism have been 
scattered throughout East hall 
since the II1'e and The Daily 
Iowan newsroom has been in 
makeshift quarters in that build
ing. The university printing ser
vice, including the Iowan presses, 
still is operating in the lower 
half of the journalism building. 

Third Time 
Instructor in Hospital 

To Miss Game 

L" J ,D. Wells, instructor in 
clinical operative dentistry, who 
has missed only two Iowa foot
ball games here since 1919, will Democracies share In the fail

ure of the last 20 ye~rs, because 
they lacked the will to undertake 
the nece!lllllry sacrifice and obll
rallons for p ace, he a serted. 

miss his third when Iowa faces' 
same weight and height, have Il1inois this afternoon. 

• • • 

the same colored hair and eyes. 
Dr. Wells, hit by an automo

at~end the identical classes, have bile recently while on the way 

Bill Owens to PI~y 
SO)IS8 of Soulh~l 
Before Times Club 

William A. o wen/i , G of Col
lege S~lion, Tex., wUl present 
a Tirpes club progfam at 8 p,m, 
Monday in the river room of 
Iowa Union. Owens, who is com
pleting his work for a Ph.D. de
gree, is writing his thesis on a 
coUection of the folk songs he 
has found in various paria of 
the southwest with interpretive 
notes on these songs. 

Roamin, tl)e highways and 
byways of the IQUthwest, pene
trating the most rl'll'lote sections 
of the "back baYou" country in 
south Louisiana, seeking out the 
small comm\lnitJes still untouch
ed by modern civilization, where 
the distinctive folk music of tile 
region still lives, Owens started 
recording folk music several 
years allo. 

He has recorded the beollty 
of hundreds oC Negro spirituals 
in little Negro cnurches far 
from the beaten path and sung 
by primitive voices, The.se songs, 
blended with stories by Owens 
about the people who do the 
singing and the circumstances 
under which the records were 
obtained, will be presented at 
the Times clob meeting, 

More than 400 records make 
up the oollectlon of Oweh's 
southwestern folk music, the best 
of which will be presented to 
the Times club members, An al
bljm of recorded cowboy songs 
collected by Owens is soon to 
be brought out by a record 
manufacturer. 

The work of Owens has at
tracted wide attention and has 
been highly praised by Grant 
Wood, Lawrence Tibbett, Carl 
Van Doren and Paul Green. 

'Alkalize 
With Dies' 
Library Adds Book 
On Fifth Columning 
ByTexanLa~aker 

Mllrtill Pies' new book, "The 
Trojan Horse in America," is 
listed among the recent addItions 
to the university general librllry. 

John Fal)te has tl1ree books in
cluded in thlli week's list, "Qago 
Red"; " Ask the Dust" and " Wait 
Until Sprln~, Bandinl," 

"My Shadow in the Sun," by 
Frances Davis; "Once Over J.ight
Iy," by Charles De Zemler and 
"Henry of Navacre," by Quentin 
UW'st are among the new books 
now available at the library. 

Others are "Cotten Mather," by 
Thomas Holmes; "Behold, the 
Bridegroom," by Allan Holt; "Sons 
of the Fatljers," by AI!;>ert HlIlper 
and "My Nl;Ime Is Million." 

"Death Loses a Pair of Wings," 
br Robin Lampson; "Pedalling to 
Adventure," by Dorothea Fox; 
"Face the Footlights," by Ezekiel 
Colvan and "From Many Lands," 
by Louis Adamic are also in
cIlJded. 

A few of t/1e other new books 
are "Letters to Mary," Mrs, Cath
erine Brown; "Handbook lor 
Youth," Merle Colby ; "Types of 
English Fiction," Hardin Craig; 
"A l'reasurr of American So~," 
by Olin Downes, and "Reciprocity, 
1911," Lewis Ellis. 

"The Cypher in the Sonnets," 
Joseph Feely; "The Christian Fel-
10wsI)IP." Nels Frederick Ferre; 
"Facts and Features of My Li:fe," 
Sir George Franckenstein, and 
"Why We FIght," ArthUr Green
wood. 

"The Black Man in White Amer- I 
ica," John Van Deusen; "The Two ; 
Germanys," Kurt von stutter- I 
heim; "War and Soldier!' Kat~ 
sunol'i Tarnai, and "Peace in 
Sight?" Robfrt Mowat. I 

"Do You Know Labor?" James 
Myers; "A Fqtllm on · Fillance," 
George Robert/;; "Homecrafts in 
Sweden," Maj, S t ern er, and 
"Twelve p~is of the Pacific," I 
Yvor Winters. 

Physiotherapy 
Group to Plan 

Iowa Chapt.er 

Labor troubles in connection rhOS been proposed by some who 
with the newly - organized de- fear tbat a "bottleneck" in de-
fense program will remain neg- .. 
ligible for the present; hence fense produCtion. Will be ~e re-
there is no need for a law (01' - suit of the rapid expansIOn of 
bidding labor the righ t to strike Industry. 
or. limiting cnUecti ve bargain- Professor Daykin' believes, 
ing. hOwever, that organized strife in 

This Is the opinlon of Prof, defense I/ldustries should decline 
Walter L, Daykin of the college because recent labor legislation 
of commerce and authority Oh has changed collective bargain
labor relations. ing from a theory into a prac-

In the last two months, re- tical methOd lor resolving labor 
ports indicate, over 900,000 have disputes. 
been provided with jobs and "But if in the future labor 
the demand tor workers will be- troubles actually retard defense 
come greater when the defense production then there is both a 
program arrives at its maxi- moral and statutory duty to 
mum. modify them," Profe/lSOr Daykin 

Legislation outlawing strikes concluded. 

Physiologist Willi 
}' ear 01 Research 

In Biophysics Field 

.. 

Catholics V nite 
With Pius XII 

To Pray Today 

Comltry ewspapermen 
To Complete Ses ion 
At Football Contest 

Three rymposiums on problems 
of newspaper publishing will be 
features of today's profitable 
publishing shol't course. spon
sored by the school of journa
lism and attended by editors 
and newspapermen throughout 
Iowa. 

"Special Edition" will open 
this mornIng's ession In room 
201 , zoology building. Partici
'pants on the opening symposium 
w~1l be Paul Wagner, Odeboldt 
ChronJcle, and Fred W. HjII, 
Hamburg Reporter, 

Wit h successfu I newspapers 
depending more today on good 
pictures, the problems of pic
tures will be discussed in II 

symposium, "News Picture Hits." 
Leading the discussion will be 
Thomas B, Powell Jr" Anamosa A year of research in bio

physics in New York City now 
Is undel'way lor DI". G. Clinton 
Knowlton of the University ol 

.UnlvllJ'sUy Catholic students, Journal: J. Lewis Papes, Marion 
uniting with Catholics throu~out Sentinel, and Richard W, Wes
the world will observe the world- terlield, Payette County UniQn, 
wide day 'of pray r lor peace, re- . R. J. Drake, chemical ~ngineer, 

Iowa, qUested by Pope Pius XII at a stu- O~ampion Paper and . FIbre Co., 
Dr. Knowlton, member of the dents' Mass In st. Mary's church WIll close the morrunl{ session 

stalC of the department of phy· today at 11 :30 8 ,m . with a talk on "Paper, [nk and 
siology, is working at the Cor- The intentions of the prayer Presses," 
nell university medical school in recommended by the Pope are that The afternoon session win 

eternal rest be granted to the de- "convene" at Iowa Stadium :for 
New York under term of .l cea ed victims of the war, that the 10wa-IIItnoi football lame. 
Commonwealth lund fellowshIp, all possible divine comfort and hu-

The university man is asso- man aid be extended to its living 
ciated with Dr. D. W. Bronk, victims and for the return of peace 
newly-appointed heod of Phy-I in justice and ch81·Hy. 
siology at Cornell. All Catholic stud nls have been 

urged to visit th church during 
the day 101' privat intercession. 
The Ble ed Sa ram nt will be ex
po ed all day. 

Daily Iowan Business Review 

The present establishmf'l1t of give maximum efficiency in hand 1- features of the ol·galuzation. 
Brown's Unique cleaners wa. Ol'- ing your garment. Quality is the balis of the com
ganized March I of this year un- They are also the exclusive pany. Efficiency, cleanliness, and 
der the PI'opl'ietol'ship of Don R. Iowa City agency for Nu-Way rug promptness I1l'e required of thell." 
Brown; the original business hov- and upholstery cleaning. Special employes, These character iStics, 
ing been founded a number of one day service Is offered tor em- combined, are offered to Iowa 
years ago. ergency work, Citian , giving them up-to-date 

Under the present monngement, Two delivery trucks aSSUl'e service. 
seven cleanel ; and two lallol'S are speedy pick-up nnd delivery ser- F Or bell I' cleaning, launderlnr 
maintained to adequate ly handle vice. Free delivery service any- and alterutions, call Brown's 
cleaning allel'aUons and repairs. where in Iowa City adds to the Unique cleaners, 3663, 

Brown's speCialize in quality 
cleaning and are also agents for 
laundry service. A host of othel' 
featul'es, such as, Monitone moth
proofing, fur cleaning, alterations, 
dyeing, hat cleaning <lIld blocking 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Klean Kloth .. Kina 

:lOd free storage fOI' winter and 1111 Iowa Ave. 
~umme .. clothes enables them to 

~ SIS. 

Dial S875 

LAREW CO. 
P .... bln .. aad Beall .... 

Oil Burners, Stokers, Refriger
ators, Water Solteners 

Washin, Machines Radios 

!17 It Wuhlnnon St. 
Aerea From 01&7 Ra" 

low~ Cit,., low~ 

BROWN'S 
Unique Cleanel'S 
Doa D. Brown, Prop. 

Quallt)' CI_llen 
Phone 3881 

Reed's Repair Shop 
SlIeelaU.bll' In Motor ~e.uII 
and carburetor work. 0 ...... 1 
re .... rl... braIIe MrYIM. 
3. S. Gllben ...... 5111 

Adelaide's Beauty Salon 
Pe ......... wa .......... .... 
_Ip weeQneIlt., ....... 1111, 

1'" Iowa Ave. P!Ioee stu 

Wll8hlnK Greuiftl 

ED " WALT'S SERVICE 

Cor. CollelJe a Cliaton 8&8. 

Iowa Water 

Servif'e Compa.y 

224 East CoUelJe Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

MOVING 
.4. SpecialiMd 

Se",ice 

With 

THOMPSON'S 
"Now that it Is fashionable al

ways to blame the government 
tor what has happen d, citlz('n~ 
Would do well to remember tl}at 
the will of a d mocl'acy Ii s with 
the peop Ie." 

J nne and Anne Frazier, A3 of 
Iowa City, and Joseph Belehrad, 
A4 of Cedlll' Rupids, above, wiiI 
dance the old Scottish folk to the dentistry building, is in the some majors and always An Iowa chapter of the Am-I 

dress alike. Allhough they have erican Physiotherapy association :-____________ ~ 
d }, 1fT II h d . Mercy hospital recovering from ance, .,ee 0 0 oc, urmg been with the Highlanders since will be Of-ruZed today at a din- I 

Phmlps 66 Producta 
And A'eee8l1Otiea 

Lee Tir. Batteri. 

,....,.-_._--_._-.. 
Un,ion Hour Plays ' . I 

Btdu.kirev's 'Poem~ 
Sir Hamilton IIOI·ty wlli con

duct tbe London Phlll}m'monic Of
~he8tra in the "llussln-~yrn
phonic Pocm" by Balukirev on 
the spe~i1,ll music pl'ogram from 
I to 2 o'clock this afternOQn in 
the music room of lown Union, 

Tile second selection wlJl be 
IIrahms' "SYmphony N . 1, in C 
t.tlnor" played by the Phlladlll
llbla o,l'ctlestra under the direction 
of Leopold Stokowskl. 

I( t . t th a broken leg. au the hu - ime ceremOnies a e the rtrst part of the schoo] year, ner meeting 01 the members Irom 
I~wa-I1linois ~ame this nIter- Adamson slill says he can't teil ------- throlJlhout the state. 
noon,' The Ree) or Tolloch is I them llpul't. This will be the last D Pl ill' S lei Prof. Loraine FFOIIt of the phy--
tiunced by two couples and willi football gmne performance . with ean , 'ps pea ,slcal education department was 

The Stillwell Paint Store 
Whol_le and Reta .. 

"a_IIer, P~In" ~nd 0 ... 
111 E. Wuhlna10n street 

I_a C"" Iowa be the IIrst. time it has evet' the Highlanders for L'i'um Ma- To Tri-City Chapter appointed by the national assocla-
'been performed here, William jor Belchrad who has been with 1 tiol) to plan the meetln, and to ..... __________ ,....---' 
L, Adamson, dil'ector Of the the pipe unit since a treshman. 01 Cost Accountants assist in organlzing the state chap-
Highlanders, said, The uniforms His work DS drum major has ter. The national association is ' 
WOI"ll by the girls are the same assisted in establishinl( the Sco't- Dean Chester A. Phillipa of made up ot state orlanization, 
l:nilorms that were classified as tis h Highlanders as Iowa's the college of commerce was Iowa being one of the few re
court dl'ess In old Scotland. It u nique organiZl~tion, Adamson the guest speaker at a Neent l'IlalnlJic states without a chapter, 1 
was a mun's outfit but so fancy said. Belehrad was dru'm major meeting of the Trl-Clty chap- Physiotherapy is the treatment I 
that it has been adopted by of the Cedar Rapids drum corps ter of the Nation .. l A,saociatiOl'\ at !ij$Hlle throolh massage, ex-, 
present day dancers, although which won naUonal recognition of Cost Accountants In Rock b- ercise anel heat used in various 
Scottish women never wear a (It the Chicago-land music festi- land, Ill, ways, The purpose of the a880-
kilt In civil life, Adamson ex- val several years ago, An ad- Dean PhiJ]ips' topic was "Some eiation is to raise the standards 
plained, Jane and Anne are vanced military student, he :plans Possible Aids in the Formula- of physiotheraputic practice. 
Identical twins, in fact they do to enter the army as a career, lion 01 Financial JI,ldCment." MambeFIL of the association must 
tverythlnc alike, Both played NOt in the picture is Vernon Prof. William J, Burna, fit' iulve ~ted from an approved 
the ,saxaphone in the!r high S~hump, A2 Of Iowa ~ity. who llhe college of commerce, a mem- coutee III ~tberap,y atter com
school band, acted as tWID drum w~lI dance the Reel WIth Jane, ber of the group, 1ICC01l\~ pletlon of • cOune in pbJalcal ed-
majorettes as well, are both the Anne Gnd Belehrad, Dean Phillips, ucatlon or nursln,. 

Varsity Cab Co. 

Lowest Ratea 

Prompt Service 

Dial 3177 

AD new ea. . . . the cabs 

.Ith the lreen li,htl.'. • 

Dlal99B8 Dial 2161 

Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral mreetor 

we consider It our sacred duty to serve 
with understanding • • • helpfulness ia 
arranrln&' all details of the services 
and interment which are to become ten
der memQries. . 

The expenditure may vary 
our 8el'\1ice, never. 

Ambulanee Bernte 
607 But Colle •• Dial U&O 
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23 R. O. T. C. Cadets Win MHitary Scholastic MedalsIT7~:=';,.~·~ride 112 Te~ms ~ompe~e Tuesday 
. ~ - I ... · I , With Party, Shower In UnIversIty BrIdge Contest 

Nm. e Receive Today~' " j VIsItIng Ra.bbI I Patricia Sleezer Attends Meet I Betty Fitzpatrick, whose mar-

T lk Hill I .. riage will take place Nov. 30, was Woman's Club Group Tournament to End High Rankina' Nine Events Are' a S to e I • • • • • • • • honored at a bridge party and Will Hear Review Before Christmas; 
~ S h dU' I":''] > IS Will Help Draw Plans for ' Y. W.-Y. M. I kitchen shower given in the home W' R' C a A d ee cu ' d N· ht 0,' Louis Zara Book lOners , ecelve up asp war S -, un ay 19 Joint Conclave in June of Mrs. W. L. Condon, 427 S. 

TALLY-HI. • • .' I Dodge, and ¥rs. Mary Condon. "The LandI-;C;::;;," by Louis The nll- university individual 
Names of 23 R.O.T.C. cadets ... bridge club will meef· at 7 Rabbi Harold H. Gordon of Wat- As co-chainhan of the Y.W.C.A.. The decorations followed the Zal'a, will be reviewed by Mrs. bridge contest will begin next 

o'clock this evening in the home '1 and Y.M.C.A. conference at Lake Thanksgiving theme. Ray Z. Smith at the meeting Tues- Tuesday, with 12 teams meeting Who have qualified for the miU- erloo, will present an I lustrated 
tary scholastic medal for the of Mrs. A. C. HarmOn, 121 E. talk on Euronean countries. at Geneva, Wis., next June, Patri- Margaret Fitzpatrick won the day of the literature department 

Fairchild. " . f h'gh score and M of the Iowa City Woman's club. 
in the women's ' Iounge of the 
Iowa Union from 4 to 6 p.m. in 
the first round eliqlination. · 

second semester of the school * * • - ~ '.J. the meeting of the Hillel c1l1b at cia Sleezer, A4 of Freeport, Ill., prIze or J , J·S. The meeting will be at 2:30 p.m. 
year 1939-40 were released yes- WHIP-POOR-WILL... the Hillel student center, 630 E. is attencting the ,National Student Dan Donollue was given the con- in the clubrooms. 
terday by the military depart- Washl'ngton Sunday at 8 pm solation prize. Miss Fitzpatrick 

· . . club will meet this after- ' .. council meeting in Chicago this "The Land Is Our's," an historic-ment. Rabbi Go don ho has traveled was presented gifts by a group noon in the home of . Mrs. Ger- I' , w week end. I f al novel of pioneer days from 1771i 
The military scholastic clasp, trude Veldhouse. throughout Europe, was ordained Miss Sleezer lind Herbert Pipfer lot 25 re atives and riends. to 1835, is the author's fourth 

awarded to cadets who have * • ° in Palestine where he studied for of the University of Michigan, book. His best known former 
previously ach ieved the medal, several years 
will be presented to an addi- SILVER SHADOW. • • H '11 . t' t f P Ann Arbor, will have charge or Receive- Promotion \\ ark is "Give Us This Day." 

· .. will open at 9 o'clock. e WI pre~en PIC ures a 0- the sessions .concerning the t'um- " 
tional nine students. ° 0 ° land, Czechoslovakia, Switzerland mer conference. Plans are to be Kenneth H. Kolly, A2 of Mil-

To qualify .for this award, SIGMA NU. • • and France. made for the first joint Y.W.C.A.- waukee, Wis., has been promoted Announces Pledging military students are required to ... fraternity will entertain at An original musical skit by Y.M.C.A. conference in this region . to the rank of cadet sergean~ in 
maintain a disciplinary "A" rat- the annual hob!l party tonight Ruth Druker, A4 of Marshalltown, Plans for thOi entire year are I the infantry unit, R. O. '1'. C., Alpha Xi Delta sorority an-
ing in military, a final sem.ester from 9 until 12 o'clock in the "Life is a' Song," will follow the made by the national council a the military department an - I nounces the pledging of Jean 
"rade of "A" in military, and a chapter house. ' lecture. Members who ,vill parti- this meeting, as well as the plans I nounced. , Shipton, Al of Davenport. 
three-point grAnt> aVE'rage, or ° • • cipate' in the skit include Dorothy tor the Geneva conference. I --------------------------
higher, in academic work. THETA TAU August,,A2 of Topeka, Kan.; Betty Miss Sleezer attended the na- 1;---------------------------' 

Presenta.tion : ' ' . Grossman, Al of Council Bluffs: t· I il 1 t H bb M d H· M·· 
Presentation of the medals .. . frat errnty IS Sp0!1S0 inff ~ < Robert Hury./itz, J4 of Des Moines; lona counc meeting as year 0 y a e m a aO'ICIan 

and- clasps will be handled by f?rmal pa;-ty 1Xlni~t: fromr. ~ Lynn Arkin, Al of Akron ; Edythe in Chicago as the state chairman I I .-~ . 
the deans of the colleges in til 12 0 clock m tbIt dlap~ Bubb, Al of Council Bluffs; Mir- of Y.W.C.A. She was also a dele- I ' WaOlte*r -Rouzer· S·ho·ws His· S*leiOght ' 
which the qualified students are house. iam Rosenbaum Al of Cedar Ra- gate to the, natiorial convention of 
registered. • 0 ° Pids; J anis Goidberg, Al of St. Y.W.C.A. in Atlantic City, N. J., 

. Infantry cadets who wI'11 re- ZETA TAU ALPHA. • • L . Mdt S I when they celebrated the 85th "'''a Of Hand Trl'cks TOW'ght 
it III h Id fi ows, a., an Han'ie mu e- anniversary of "Y.W." las,t sum- PATRICIA SLEE.,.,. 

eeive the military scholastic me- . . . soror y w 0 a re- son, Al of Des Moines. ___ _ 
d 1 P I side dinner for both actives ami An ' mer. 

a are au D. Bordwell, A2 of pledges at midnight. lOformal socia l hour will Early this fall she attended the the national student councils pf 
Iowa City ; J ack E. Hampton, * * • conclude the meeting. meetl'ng of the Natl'onal Inter- Y M CAd YWCA A3 of FI. Madison; Howard E. . . . . an .. . 
Hensleigh, A2 of Iowa City; Wit- GROVER-WHETSTON~... Li Ch I collegiate Christian council at Lake Robert Moyers, D2 of Guthrie 
liam W Henthorne J3 of Mar- . .. cooperatives WIll hold a st . aperons Geneva, Wis. All , of the national Center, state chairman of Y.M.C.A. 
quette ; Murwy.n L. 'HickS, A3 of ' Carnival show tonight at 9 in staff members attended as well will also attend the council meet-
Iowa City and Dale W Hirt C3 the Whetstone lounge. Of T D as the executive committees of ing. 
ot Hartley. " • 0 • ea ance ------' ----------~---~ 

Julian Hoffman DELTA DELTA DELTA •• , 
Julian R. Hoffman, A2 of I ' . . pledges will entertain the 

Adel; Otto E. Kruse, A2 of Lis- I active members at the annual 
bon ' Charles M. Morrow A2 of pledge dance tram 9 until 12 
Audubon ; Jack Moyers,' A2 of o'cloc~ tonight in. t?e lounge of 
Guthrie Center ' Donald G. Nor- the FlOe Arts bwlding. , * • • ton, A2 of Orion, Ill.; Marcus 
F. Payton, A2 Of Belle Plain 
and Theodore J. Ritter, Al of 
Detroit, Mich. 

Walter S. Robinson, A2 of 
Lake 'City; J . Murray Ruby, A3 
of Seymour; Erwin A. Schilling. 
A2 of Nashua; ' Earl R ShQ
strom, A2 of Dayton; Robert A. 
Smith, A2 of Troy, N. Y., and 
Wendell W. Woodbury. A2 of 

PHI EPSILON PI. • • 
· . . frate rnity is sponsoring a 
winter formal party from 9 un
til 12 o'clock tonight in the ri
ver room of Iowa Union. 

Chapter Observes 
First Birthday 

Corwith. I . 
Abraham Cohen, E3 of New Nathaniel Fellowes chapter of 

York, N. Y.; Robert C. Monson, D. A. R. will observe its first birth
E2 of Iowa City; Vernon B. day anniversary M;onday ' at a 
Blaha, M3 of Whitten, and otto formal dinner in the home of Mrs. 
F. Kraushaar, M3 of Aberdeen, W. F. BOiler, 1016 E. College. 
S . D., also have achieved the Mrs. Ray E. Carson and Mrs. 

Chaperons for the Y.W.C.A.
Y.M.C.A. tea dance this afternoon 
from 5 to 7 o'clock have been an
nounced. They will include ~of. 
and Mrs. Ralph H. Ojemann, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald and 
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Youtsler. 

Nancy Ilgenfritz, A2 of Winter
set, and Jack Moyers, A2 of 
Guthrie Center, are co-chairmen 
for the dance. • 

Music will be provided by Paul 
Arthur and his Count 11 orchestra. 
Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served. 

City Hi~h G.A.A. 
Has 'Kid Party' 
At School Today 

d 1 Ray Slavata are the . committee 
me a . in charge of the dinner. . A "kid party" will be given this 

L. J. Breuklander evening for G. A. A. members at 
Cadets \ in the infantry who Iowa City high school at 7 :30 

will receive the military scho- Davenport, is the only : member o'clock in the social hall. 
lostic clasp are Lawrence J. of the medical unit' to receive "Kid" games will be played dur-
Breuklander, A2 of Knoxville; the clasp. ing the evening and will be foI-
Marshall A. Cook, C3 of Ana- ° • . ° lowed by refreshments of animal 
mosa; Lionel R Funer, A3 of Col Homer H. Slaughter, Who crackers, lollipop:s and chocolate. 
Dubuque; Howard H. Hines, A2 leaves tomorrow for Ft. Sam Balloons will be the theme for 
of Iowa City, and James H. Tay- Houston, San Antonio, Tex., decorations. 
lor. A3 of Sac Oity. where he will assume the duties Chairmen of the committees in-

HOUSE.~~~ 
TO 

~§~·HOUSE 

Alpha. Tau Omera .Klingel, Al of Kendallville, Ind., 
Stuart D.· Daniels, executive will be her brother-in-law and 

secretary of Alpha Tau Omega sister, Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hen
fra ternity from , Champaign, II!., derson of Oelwein. 
wilI be a week ' end guest at the Mr .. al'1d Mrs. Ge~rge. S'pring~r 
chapter house. ' , of ' PrlOceton, II., Wlll VISIt therr 

Dr. Frank F. Sunstrom and Curt daughter, J e<)n Spn nger, A2 of 
Nelson of Boone · will visit here Princeton, Ill., this week end . . 
over the week end. I Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Clark_ ~nd 

Mr. and ' Mrs. CllIr<ence McClurg Gwen Reed of Lohrville, vl!;~ted 
of Waterloo will be ; guests here Margaret Clark, A2 of LohrVIlle, 
for the Iowa-_Illinojs game. this week. _ . 

Mrs. Alice V. Babicock will be _ M~delyn Miles of Cl~ar Lake IS 
a guest of her ' son ' Oliver Bab- vISIting EI:anor Smith, A3 .of 
cock, A3 of Spirit \Lake. N~wto~, thIS week end. MISS 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. ~enaluna M~es I~ a June_ graduate of .the 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. "Bd,oth of u~lverslt.r and. IS now e~ployed 
Waterloo \ are ' visiting ,Bob .Pena- WIth radIO station KGLO In Ma
luna, A3 of Water100, this week son City. 
end. 

Mr. and ' Mrs. Willis Fletcher 
of Winterset and Dillon W. Frank 
of Lisbon will be guests of the 
chapter over the week end. 

Delta Chi 
Frederick Grawe, alumnus of 

the University, from Waverly, will 
be a week end guest of the Delta 
Chi chapter here. W t h I 1 f' t ·t' th ' f d - t th S'I Sh 

I
'll g t ah~e, h . Davenpor t' then it i.sn't. Walter Rouzer, A4 dow and Bill Sener, G of Chi-

woo IS orne 10 avenpor .. ·u t 

The teams which will play in 
the contract division are: Wal· 
ter Rouzer, A4 of Kansas City, 
Mo., . and Robert Moreland, At 
of Portland, Ore., vs Bob Mon. 
roe, C4 of Charles .City, and 
John Reilly, A3 of Charter Oak; 
Allen .Tedel, A2 of Newark, 
N.J., and Robert Reichman, It! 
of Newal'k, N.J ., vs Robert L. 
Miller, E4 of Waverly, and Wal- . 
Iy Leskin, E4 of Chicago, Il1.; 
Wanda Wiebler, A3 of Daven
port, and Delores Peckman, A3 
of Iowa City, vs Nancy Bar
quist, C4 of Des Moines, and 
Frances Herrald, C4 of Webster 
City; John Davis, A3 of Winter
se t, and Bob Heege, A2 of In· 
dependence, vs Ed [I:ake, A2 01 
Des Moines, and Clifton Wood
pock, C3 of Newton. 

Auction TOlmll 
The auction teams that play 

Tuesday are: Lynn Arkin, Al of 
Akron, and Wilton Mazie, Al of 
Sioux City, vs Paul E. Brown, 
L3 of Bloomfield, and Wenden 
Pendleton, Ll of Storm Lake; 
Robert Sebastian, E4 of BerwYn, 
m., and LeRoy Hansen, E4 of 
Sioux City, vs Victor Gehlinc, 
A3 of Calmar, and Thorton Ca· 
vanagh, C4 of Waterloo. 

The tournament will run un· 
til Christmas vacation with the 
finals in the auction being play. 
ed Dec. 14, and the contract' fi
nals being played on Dec. 17, 

I 
Sixteen teams entered the auc· 
tion division a·nd 68 enter.ed the 
contract playing. The winnetl 
w iII be selected by 'eliminatioh 
and will receive an engraved 
cup trophy. Martha Louis Koch, 
A4 of EvansvUle, Ill., chairman 
of the Union Board bridge com-' I mittee announced Thursday. 

I Nominations Monday ; 

I 
For Pythian Silter" 

Nomination of officers for thl\ 
coming year will be made at the 
regular meeting COIf the .PYlhi~ 
Sisters Monday. The meeting win 
begin at 8 p.m. in the Knight$ of 
Pythias hall. 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

Engineer cadets awarded the as chief of staff of the eighth clude Marjorie Sidwell, decora
c;lasp are William B. Hills, E1 corps, expressed his congratula- tions, Virginia Kelly, refreshments, 
()t Iowa City; T. Cyril Noon, E3 pons to the above students for Dorothy WaUace, entertainment, 
of Cedar Rapids, and Darrell M. I having received what he termed and Cary Mones, publicity. 
Schumacher, E4 of Sigourney. I "the highest henor that is Chaperons will be Aleta Malm-

William Goenne awarded ' to a military cadet in bel'g, Helen Schidler, Elizabeth 

Jack GaSparottl from the Uni
versity of lliinois is visiting his 
brother Dick, 'AI of Moberly, Mo., 
here and Mr. lind Mrs. George S. 
Werick of Colfai, are visiting their 
son, George, G 0\ Colfax. 

Fred St E4 of D t I a c c ose y- Irs I sere, .01' anclOg a elver a-

following the Iowa-Illinois game of . Kansas CI~, M;0. 15 shown cago~ WI ac as master of c~e-
today dolOg one of hIS slight of hand 1 momes for the floor show, whIch ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Da ' C kr'll f W·U· b card tricks which is a part of is scheduled as part of the en-
ve oc I a 1 lams urg h h 'l' t· h t t • . t f tho 'n! I 'n "t h th k d e act e WI I gIve onlg t a er.ammen or IS I arm a 

William C. Goenne, M3 of the RO.T.C. of this university." ,Winbigler and Evelyn Sturtz. 

The North Wind Doth Blow ... 

• . . out In Iowa stadium this 
afternoon and university women 
who plan to attend the game 
v.'ill go well prepared for any 
weather. It takes no great fash
ion prophet to predict coats for 
the Iowa-Illinois football game, 
final struggle of the year • . . 
reversibles in gay plaids, cor
duroys, tans and greys - polo 
coats, pleated or belted, praeti

,cal raIn c08t/l and extravagant 

furs will be the order of the I-the tan polo coat. Plaid tweed 
day. Pictured above, rlJht to is the answer to any "what
left, are several of the women shall-I-wear" questions of Janet 
'Who mirror the fashions of the 
day. Lynn Shapiro, At of Des Glasscock, Al of Hawarden. Ra-
Moines, Is outfitted in a white ccoon fur promises to keep warm 
polar fur sports coat with fur and snug Betty Cooper, At of 
to match. Her brl,ht gHen lin- Hawarde.J;I, and Evelyn Goldin, can be re.versed and presto stein, A2 of Rochester, MiM., 
-a green sport · coat with fur finds her mink coat not only 
llnin,. Kay Quinn, At Of Bar- Y{a~m but a dally asset to her 
Hngton, select. • campus clUllo ,winter war4r0be. 

Barbara DO'yle of Colfax is a 
week end visitor of Clyde EVerett, 
J 4 of Colfax. 

WI VISI ere ovel' e wee en . the Silver Shadow. Paul Arthur x; arty, which is the second to be 
Kappa. Alpha Theta. and his Count 11 band will play given this year. . . ..... . ."..... ... 

Jean Linstrum A4 of Des . . • • 939 t 
M . d J ' B k Al f A toy magIcIan's set began a. _ng the summer o~ 1 he spen 

I ames an ean ec, 0 . W .. . 
Alpha XI De ta Freeport, Ill, will spend the week I' hobby fo~ alter Ro~zer, A4 of tourmg Europe, glvmg perform-

Helen Coffin, < AI, is spending end in their homes. ,~ansas CIty, Mo., whIch has led ances in many of the larger cities 
the week end with her parents in Ja B'll - g A2 f CI' t hIm to Budapest and back. For whenever a crowd presented it-
F . t n I In S, 0 In on, . h h bee nl g' g 
• armlOg on. will visit in the home of Virginia nme ;years . e a~ near m sel!. While on the tour he was in 

Jeanne Sprague, AI, is visiting Zinn in Clinton this week end. and Imp.rovm.g hIS act, the only 11 countries on the continent, 
this week end with .her parents F B 'e f h . one of Its kind on the campus, many of which are now in th 
in Des Moines. L ' ~rn ~nn\i a . r~t ~~ 1m which he will present tonight at midst of the present World war 

Jeanne Garver, A4 of Gales- In enY;'0o ~o ege. In . ~r es, the Silver Shadow. Hi t 1 .., . t f M 1l V1 it th h t s to a magiCian s equlpmen 01' 
burg, is spending the week e!ld a., WI . . S WI er SIS er, "It all started in our back yard the tour was a knapsack and c 
at home. Je~n BennIe, A4 . Of Green Ba.y, in Kansas City, when my friend deck of , cards, and he limited thl'l 

Clare Walker, A4 or Davenport, ~IS.,. for Thanksglv ng. She WIll and I gave a demonstration for act almost entirely to slight 01 
. . 't' t h thi k d remam here until Sunday after- the neighborhood crowd ,. Walter IS VISI 109 a ome s wee en. 1)oon ' hond performances. 

Eugene Atherton of Peoria, Ill., < . ___ stated. "As we improved we took "This was practically necessary,' 
is visiting Jean Mann, A4 of Kan- Theta. Xi I it to the high schools for per- he explained, "because nine tenth 
kakee, 111., this week end. A patriotic theme of "Prepared- formances and soon began appear- of my audiences could not under-

Henrietta Weih, C4 of Bennett, ness" with a background 01 red, 109 a? the stages of vanous Kan- sland the English language." 
visited T h u r s day in Francis white and blue will be the idea I~·as cIty theaters," he added. However, the sHght of hand 
Shimer junior college, Mt. Carrol, of th~ party that the pledges of Three years a~o Walter took angle of the magician'::; per[orm
III. . Theta Xi fraternity give the ac- over the act by himself, and dur- once appeals to him the most 

Helen Hebner of Des Moines, is live members tonight in the chap- anyway. It was with slight of 
visiting this week f:nd with Betty ter house from 9 to 12 o'clock. Thorngren of Moline are Visiting hand tricks that he first mad 
Coffin, A4 of Farmington. A complete- defense plan has Mary N. Lundeen, A3 of Moline, hjs appearanCes in Kansas City I 

Doris Harring of Davenport is been worked out by the commit- this week end. After that he went into "escape" 
visiting Julia Horing, A3 of Ca- tee including trenches and dug- Bob Bishop of Muscatine is vi~- work, dealing with the rope tying 
manche, this w;eek' end. outs and No Man's Land. The iting Beverley Schmit, AS of Mus- and straight jacket type of per-

A backwoods party was the committee is headed by Bob catine this week end. formance, and also some trick3 
theme of the Alpha Xi Delta an- Erickson, A2 of Waterloo, cbSir- ! Betty Baster of Quincy, Ill., is I in metal work. At the pre ent 
nual sophomore dinner at 6 p.m., man; Hale Coffeen: E2 of De- Ivislting Patricia Blackburn, A2 of I time he is again working with 
Thursday, . in the chapter house. eorah ; JUlian l;Ioffman, A2 of I Quincy, this week end. . , thc card and slight of hand type 
Betty Eveans, A2 of Hampton; Adel; Warren Holden, A2 of Jean Moore of Ida Grove IS VIS- of act. 
Etta Revesz, A2 of Center Lovell, Waterloo, and Bob Cody, AI, of iting Dorothy Maxwell, Al of Ida While at the university here, he 
Me.; Betty Harvey, A2 of Des Monte Vista,'. Colo. Mrs. Robert Grove, this week end. has given many performances each 
Moines; Betty Dunn, A2 of Dav- F. Glen, housemother, will be Gladys Beehimer of Fl. Dodge year and has performed for the 
enport; Shirley. Kugler, A2 of chaperon. is visiting Eleanor Minkel, A3 of past three years at the Silver 
Idaho Falls, Idaho, and Mary Ft. Dodge, this week end. Shadow. 

Wyrick, A2 of Des Moines, were Gamma Phi Beta. i=:=~===~~=~~=~~~::=:;~~~;:;=~~ on the committee. Richard Jordan of Boone, is 
visiting this week end with his 

Currier Hall Sister, Martha Ann Jordan, A2 of I 
Mary Jones, A2 of Galesburg, Boone. 

Ill ., is going home for the week I Geor,ia Keeler, June Verheesf 
end. and Evelyn Green of Park Ridge, 

. Genevieve Griebel, A4 of Wau- Ill, are visiting May Baker, Al 
con, and Ruth MacRae, A4 of 01 Park Ridge, Ill. I 
Shreveport, La., are going to visit Bud Sparks ot Chica.o is vis
Mrs. Reginald Parker of Jackson- iting .this week end with his sis-
ville, Ill" this w~k end. , tel', Gretchen, A2 of BOone. 

Betty Jones, A2 of Maywood, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Sajgan and 
Ill., will be the week end guest nephew, Jim, of Denison, are vls
of Mary Oblander, A2 of Freeport, iUng this week end with Patricia · 1 

Ill., in her home. Saggan, Al of Donison. 
Week end guests of Betty Anne Katherine Lundeen and Walter i 

........................ ~ l 
DON'T F:ORGET 

The % Price 
.. POTIERY SALE 

at 

108 S. Dabaqa.JACKSON'S Dial 5465 

t 

on Victor and Bluebird Records 
VICTOR 50c BLUEBIRD 3Gc 

All the latest hits by the best bands. Select 
your new dance records now. 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

111 South Dubuque 

.4'~ cWout 1"- /leW RCA _ Victor 1,0,., LII' N ... 
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IOWA - Mostl, 
t:oudy today and 

tomorrow. 

DIet! .Hoek 11 ....... 

all - U pfrt burlier 

1e"~lce. 

Kelley Bros. 
Oll 0.. . 

LID" • O.rl',..t.., 
DIal %591 ~. I(.U.y 

--
Plenty of 

Rental 

Batteries 
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-
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NOW PLA YING AT IOWA CITY THEATERS 
'ESCAPE' 'ADVENTURE IN DIAMONDS' 'TUGBOAT ANNIE SAILS AGAIN'· 

Marlene Dietrich stars in "Seven Sinners" appearing on the ~ame 
program with 10-minute newsreel scoop of Iowa vs. Notre Dame I 

rf t t h N a Shearer and Robert Taylor on the ">et at the STRAND this week end. I John Loder, Isa Mi randa and George Brent do the honors in 
~,!r.sc~pe,~~ ~i1~fzat?~~ of the powerful Ethel Vance novel, 3ta~t- . - - - - - . • "Adventure in Diamonds," openlng tomorrow at the IOWA heater. 
Jng today at the ENGLERT, with last times Monday. The new 'THE REAL GLORY' 'I 'TUGBOAT ANNIE' 
plc~e marks the first appearance together of the popular Gtars. 'ESCAPE' OPENS .' BRENT MIRANDA 

__ -,r ---- - ' NEXT AT PASTIME NOW AT VARSITY 'Sklpper-In-Sltirts-"Tugboat Annie Sails Again," with Marjorie 
'THE REAL GLORY' I . ITODAY AT ENGLERT STAR AT IOWA Rambeau as the lady captain, heaves into port at the VARSITY 

I Lovely dark - tressed Andrea Saltiest of the beloved old salts _ _~ theater today, with a cargo full of tun. 
L, eds anq six-ioot he-man Gary of fact and fiction, "Tugboat An- Norma Shearer, R. Taylor The se ldom-eneountered com- - I ----------
Cooper l>liovide the romantic in- nie" is s6iJing again. Her retu n Star In Best-Seiling bination of tense melodrama and of the Union of South Africa-a bered "Anne of Green Gables," 
lerest in Samuel Goldwyn's "The tn the screm is entitled, appro- Novel Brought to Screen locale all too rarely shown on which launched the young ae-
Real Glory," the new adventure riately enough, "Tugboat Annie ---- sophisticated com~dy is offered th e screen. tress to stardom six years ago 
drama about the heroic exploits Sails Again: ' The film will have At least ten gems of charac- local moviegoers in the next at-
of the Philippine Scouts, which its first local showing today at tetiza±ion from an "all-name" traction at the Iowa theater, 
is scheduled for its initial show- the Varsity theater. cast, headed by Norma Shearer "Adventure in Diamonds," which THE C?-WT- . t th . t 
ing at the Pastime theater tomol·.. I , Marking her SIX een pIC urc 

and prompted her to adopt thc 
heroine's name as hel' screen 
pseudonym. The [iJm opens to
morrow at the Iowa. row when it begins its run. Dl- THE CO-IUT- and Robert Taylor, make Metro- opens tomorrow, stan'ing George K R d' A Sh ' I . 

, . . f \ for R 0 a 10, nne II' ey IS 
rected by Henry Hathaway, thiS The film co-stars Jeffrey Lynn Goldwyn-Mayer s PlctW'lza,lon Br ,n\ and the glam<Jrous Isa currently starring in the title ~~~~~~~~~~§~ 
l'.eW production features in its and Brenda Marshall in a novel of Ethel Vance's "Escape" 8n Miranda. role 01 "Anne ot Windy Pop- _~ 
supporting cast such top-notch tale of mUl'~ er, robber! and · even more assured best seller Played against the background ILl'S," sequel to the well-rem~m-
Players as David Niven, Brodel'- blackmail. ActIon and excitement th h 1 

an was t e nove. ick Crawford, Reginald Owen, greet Jeffrey and Brenda when I . . 
I Kay Johnson, Vladimir SOkoloff, they attempt to thwart the loot- With MISS Shearer as the 

1
11~. i sell Hicks and Hen~y Kolker, ing of $90,000. Countess von Treck, world -

weary of a Continental finishing 
. man, and "Money and the sohool, and Robert Taylor as a 
I The MOVl-e Woman" with Jeffrey Lynn and , yotmg American artLit, Marlt 

) 
~ '. ' : Brenda Marshall. : I Preysing, desperately seeking (; d • STARTS WEDNESDAY; Lana word of his mother, ex-actress 
'. Ul 'e-- TUrner, George Murphy and Joan Emmy Ritter, doomed to execu-

Blondell in "Two Girls on tion in a concentration camp, 
, ENGLERT THEATER Broadway" and Tim Holt · in "Escape" becomes one of the I 

' • NOW,. ENDS .MONDAY:. Nor- "Wagon Tl.'ain." . m,ost gripping romantic - adven-
Ga.ry Cooper and ,DaVid ~ ~iven ' are- devoted 1 rna . Sh'earer mid Rober t Taylor ture stories ever brough t to the 
swiftly mo~mg ac?-on , of . The Real Glory," in '.'Escape" with Conrad Veidt, . IOWA THEATER screen. Both stars achieve new 

new production whlCh begms an engagement Nazimova Felix 'Bressart Albert • ENDS TONIGHT, late show: I peaks of performance . . 
theater tomorrow. B'ilsserma~, Philip Dom,' Bonita '''Ther'e's That Woman Again" \ . 

~ 
. Granville. Added: Popeye in with Joan Blondell, Melvyn, ERS' 'B' , H' . . - . .' "Poop Deck Pappy," latest news. Douglas. Co-hit: "Rainbow Over , SEVEN SINN :· ... et.t.e.r ousntg Condtttons Predlcted • ~TARTS TUESDAY: B:enICY the aange" with Tex Ritter, plu~ STRAND 'FEATURE 

. ; . -- • Baker, Fr'lnces Langford, . RUgh the Dead ' End kids in "Junior I 4-$ War Result, by SUI,Archltect . I Herbert,. Mary .Bol§lnd, Ann MiJ~ G Men" . 
l IeI', ~atsy Kelly, Six H!ts ~nd .-OPEN$ TOMORROW; "Anne :a~=e p!!~:~~~t,s $tars 

'~, ...;;.,... ---. - .-------. ----------. ---.....: a MISS and Bo~rah ~llnevJtch , of Windy Poplars" wit,h Anne Newest Production 
Decenttallzatlon of populahon flux of women and chIldren from and his Rascals 10 "Hit Parade Shirley, James Ellison Slim Sum-

centers in London and other large heavily-populated areas to outly- ' of 1941." Added : 0lP' Gang in I merville, Henry Tr~vers, and Marlene Dietrich stars in 
in~ustrial areas, combined with a ing sections where the danger 1 "All About Hash" and the novel I "Adventures in Diamonds" with new Universal film , "Seven Sin-
Jenera I rise in the standards of from bombing is not so great. . hit, "Medico," latest news. I George Brent, Isa Miranda. ners," a romance of the South 
h<!Using conditions, will be the I ! • BEGINS . THURSDAY: "Pop Seas in which she appears op-
most far-reaching result of recon- . S1'RAND THEATER 1 Always lIays" and "Light of posite John Wayne, currently 
Itrllclion in England after the Thousand Expected • HELD OVER THE WEEJ{ I Western Stars." playing ilt the Strand theater. 
pres~nt war, accordmg to George At Bene/it Showing END: Exclusive ten-minute news- One of the season's outstand-
L. Horner, head archItect at the • . reel scoop, lowa vs. Notre Dame. PASTIME THEATER ing casts is seen in support of the 
Univer.:iity of Iowa. . 0/ Huck1:eberry FInn , Marlene Dietrich in "Seveli Sin~ • ENDS TONIGHT: "The Green . two stars, including Albert Dek-

Horner stated ' tl'\at in the re- ners" with John Wayne, Bl'oder~ Hornet Strikes Again" and J ack leer, Broderick Crawford, Mischa I 
build,ing process all constr~ction Well over a thousand local and I ick Crawford, Mischa Auer, Billy Randall in "Wild Horse Canyon" Auer, Billy Gilbert, Anna Lee, \ 
will be carried on with a uh~ ltar- county bbys and girlS are expected Gilbert and Anna Lee. Also a and Ken Maynard in "Flaming 1'Iamuel S. Hnds ar.d Oscar Ho-
jan motive in view. _ to attend the children's benefit new "Information Please." Head." molka. 

City planning by architects Willi show, "Huckleberry Finn," at 10 Ie WEDNE~DAY ONf-' Y: Request • BEGINS SUNDAY; Gil r y "Seven Sinners" was produced 
include, as an integral part of o'clock this morning in the Eng- ' engagement. the ~ Oyly Carte Cooper in "The Real Glory" with by Joe P asternak, who likewise 
every town, defense precautio:1s lert theater. . .. ' \ Opera . com~any WIth Ken n r David Niven, Andrea Leeds, Reg- was the -producer of Miss Die- I 

4 Big 
Days 

Ends 
Tuesday 

FOR THE LONGEST, LOUDEST LAUGHS 
ON LAND OR SEA, DON'T MISS I 

, .,ARJORIE RAMBEAU· AUI HALE· JAIE IYMAI • ROIUO RElGAN 

[ADDED MYSTERY FEATURE I 
• 

and bomb shelters. At least an The children will be admitted ~aker l!l Gl~,bert and. Sul~van 5 maId Owen, plus "Private At- trich's "l'~stry Rides Again," as 
outward semblance of improved upon payment of some article I Thc MIkado 10 techmc~lo!. .. fairs" with Nancy Kelley, Hugh well as all the Deanna Durbin 
Iivin. conditions will result. of food, all of which are collected. OPENS THURSDAY;, Glolla ~H~e~r~b~er~t;;;:, :::R~o;;l~a;;n~d~Y~o;;;U~n~g;;, ====p~ic~t~ur~e~s~. ===============-=================:;===== 

Rehousing projects are not a I and given to the Iowa C~ty .So- I J~an and 10-sta~ cast 10 A Little 
new Idea in England. The Royal cial Service league for dIStribU- \ BIt of Heaven. 
Institute of British Architects ad- tion to poor families. • COMING SOON: T 'I ron e 
vocated rehousing 10:1.g before the . The benefit is being -sponsored \ Power in "The Mark of Zorro." 
war, but the British sense of tra- by Boy Scouts of America and --
dillon was so strong that little pro- the local Ministerial aS30ciation. VARSITY THEATER 
&ress was made towllrd slum Scouts from troop No. 7 will be Ie STARTS TODAY: "Tugboat 
tltarance and decentralization of Ion hand to aSSist in packing the I, Annie Sails Again" with Marjorie 

population. ':.;O::O::d=. ============R==am=l;>=ea~u~,=A=la~n=H=a=l=e=, J=a==n=e::. W::::;y::-A form of decenlr<llizalion h<~ -

begun already, accol'ding to Hor- ' -:~::;:::::::::;:::;:::::;::::~~----7'~:-';;~~---
ner, In the form of the forced out- I ll • • LAST DAY 

. • Green Hornet Strikes 

LAWRENCE WELK 
and His Orchestra 

DANCELAND' 
Cedar Rapids 
Tues.-Nov. 26 
PER PERSON, plus tax 

MAIO: YOUR RESERVA-
TIONS NOW 

THANKSGIVING 
STAN STANLE~ 

25c' TO 5:30 : Ken Maynard Western 
. _ .TH~N 30e - Jack Randall Western 

STARTS SUNDAY TWO MONEY BACK 
GOARANTEED PICTURES 

TO D A t ' 
-3 DAYS ONLY

"ENDS MONDAY" 

mIL OIU'I 
II'IIIIIIC IDT 
IIW .... T •• 
lIST WI •• I 
... UTIC lJ. 
omuln. 

wmnl. 

• • -Addecl-
POPEYE 
"poOP 
DECK 

PAPPy" 

EXCLUSM 

I 
SCOOP! ",01 -:, 

[
TWO NEWSREEL CO.v~R-

IA.GES - FOX MOVIETONE 
AND IOWA NEWS 

FLASHES 

IOWA 
, . 

vs. .. , 

NOTRE DAME 
EXTRA ADDED! 

LATEST NEW 

" INFORMATION 
PLEASE" 

With the same cast as the 
famous radio 'program. 

JOE PASTERNAK . 

Famous producer of all 'De
hnna ])urbin pictures and 
"Destry Rides Again" now 
presents another high1y en· 
tertaining hit! 
I • 

SHE MAKES A SO'UTH 
SEAS TYPHOON 100:1 
LIKE A GENTlE 8RUZEI 



" . .. , I ~ 
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Boni Picks Minnesota~ Cornell., Iowa to Win; Boston College Over Auburn . - -. ~ 
( 

• • • BY BIL'L BONI hoping lo rebound from the Dart- wesl, where Stanford sil]'lilarly is striniers will be playing their Mississippi S tat e-M ississi ppi shown in the Penn and Princeton Michigan to finish second in lhe plelely in the dark Purdue. 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 22 (AP) mouth upset, and Penn will draw saving its strength for California Jast game, and we miss our guess (24,000)-State has at least one ties. Western conference hy tnking this Iowa-IIli nois (20,000) - Look! -Minnesota, No. 1 football team better than 78,000 here at Frank- next week, lack really outstand- if th!,!y don't lake the field with fine back in Billy Jefferson, Ole Tennessee-fI;en1ucky (25.000) - one, like a slid windup for the lIllni. in the country, comes to the end lin !leld; some 72,000 are due to Eyen H Kalntuck hadn't be4!1'} Boston College-Auburn (30,000) Iowa. of a back-breaking schedule to- see Michigan and Ohio Slate war jng attractions. blood (figUratively) in lheir eyes. Miss at least two in Junie Hovious dumped so unceremonio\.ls'l;y bY -The Easles clln't afford t9 tal~e Columbia-Colgate (20,OOO)-A morrow and, by all logical means at Columbus, and 48,000, all they As the season nears its close, The Ithacans won last year, and and Merle Hapes. On that salety- West Virgiqhl, Tennessee would 

of reckonin should et there can et in the lactl will be in with the Bi Nine, the BI J, g g p, g g Three 
with its back neitner broken by Northwestern's Dyche stadium as I and other major team!; closing OlJt 
dereat nor dented by a tie. the Wildcats square of[ against their campaigns, this is how to-

at their best lire better this ear. in-n mbers theor Mississi i. y U y, pp 
Cornell. Northwestern-Notre Dame (48,-

this lightly, pu~ should win pro-
have o be the pi , vi e , u ke kee s oin . ~ f:}t d d 0 Ro r p g g 

Waald~'oq On, Ue~... Brown-DartmQuth (l5,QOP) 

stout line and Columbia. 
IYhchlgan State-West Virginia 

(J8.000)- Thc home team, State. 
l'rincelon-Army (20.000) - AI. 

lerdIce's possl!s and Princeton. 
While the Gophers are taking Notre Dame. morrow's major games look frQm 

on underdog Wisconsin at Madl- Texas Ars Rest here (home teams first, probable 

Gophers to Win OOO)-A vote for Northwestern. 
Wisconsin-Minnesota (40,000)- Yale-Harvard (45,000) - Tra-

The Badgers uncorked a surprise dition alone can't pack the Elis' 
in the decisiveness of their ViC- II bowl any more. Still, it should 
lory over Indiana. But this is a be a real dog-fight, with this nod 
different proposition. Minnesota. 110 HiJrvard on defensive strength 

t1.C,L.A.-Wasl1lngton (40,000)- Dartmou~h, off lhe lift it got ll'Om 
Washington, jn spi(fl oC the Uclans' that Cornell game. 
rally ot a '\Yeek ago. . 

son, you'll have to look elsewhere The southwest, whcre Texas A. attendance in parentheses): 
for your headlines if yOU feel that and M. is resting for next week's Penn-Cornell (78,Z05)-18 of 
crowds make news, ,for Cornell, finale against Texas, and lhe tal' the 22 Cornell lh'st a'nd second-

Nebraska-Ipwa SMe (211,000)- .Rlc~-Texas Christian (20,000)-
Another tor th~ fJ;uskers, Rice tn a close one. 

Hj!l'e 'n' thflre el$ewhere: De· 
tt'oit over MArquette, Oklahoma 

--------~---~--------------------
Ohio Stale-lI1ichig.!ln (72,000)-1 Purdue-Indiana (31,000)-Com- .oyer Temp II!. 

Notre Dam e and Northwestern Clash To ' ay 
. IIHusker Coach rWildca~s Dodgers Pennant Bound Next Season Fears Cyclone.*C . 

Kirby fugb: Ma~ Mean P:nna:lt f:r National'Le;8ue'Team Tqken Lightly Favored O~~r 
As it now stands, the .Brooklyn ling fit'pt baseman in the circuit. , above .300, ond playin~ his usua l 

Dodgers are lhc leadlllg con- His home run punch at the plate ~ooQ game III the outfield. Med-

I tenders for the National leaiue . t d t . ( games wick':;; trouble last year waS due 
'flag. The world champion Cin- IS ex~ec.e 0 Will. a ew, to Skipper Durocher's playing him 
cinnati Reds, hOIling to repeat the pltchll1g staff wlil not. before )1e had fully recovered trom 

.. its 1940 success, must oblain ~ome Covering morc gl'ound than any the beaning he received at the 
new strcl){!h beeOr!! it can be con- second baseman in lhe league, hands of Bowman. 

Ohio State~ Michigan 
sidered favorItes to nose oul the Pete COSCBl'art will stop many Dixie Walkers is an outfielder 
Dodgtlrs. a ball headed fOl, the outfield. with the most hustle in the league; 

P itching, the weak spot of the Coscarart, although not a strong one of the men with the least 
Flock, [.or the Past few years, now hitter, is smart, can bunt well and er1'Ors in thc circuit. He also hit 
has its much-needed strength to often comes lhrough in the pinch- aboYe .300. 
capt~l'e tI, flag. This strength es. Right fleld is the only weak 
came with the acqUisition of Kirby Pee Wce Rccse, vieing [01' top J spot of the team, being handled 
Higbe fl'om the Phillies, a poten- shortstop honol's with Eddie Millcr by Joe Vosmik and Joe Gallaghel', 
tilll 20-game winner. of lhe Bee', is :m asset to any good at the plate, but not qulle Tangle Before 72~OOO Hlgbe, with the help (l( Ham. team and a good leadof[ man, fast enough in the t\el~. 
111\, WYllti, CIlSeY an<l Mllngo, with bcing cxceptionn.IJy fleet oC foot. Babe Phelps will add nece~sary 
a victol'Y now ilnd then from. Fat Cookie Lnv8getto, named 10 lhe PUllCh at the plale besides turn
Freddy Fitzsimmons, should bring all stal' team evcr'y YCAI', shou ld Ing in his Ilsual good catching 
home the bacon. misc hi6 average 10 nbove .300 job. GtL~ Mancu/iO Is on tap (01' Odds Favor 

W olveJ;ines 
Yost to Watch Last 
Game as Director 
Of Michigan Ath1etic 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 22 
(AP)-Ohio State, seeking to sal
vage something from the wreck
age of one of its worst grid cam-

• -------------------------------------------
Minnesota IIighly Favored To Take 
Wisconsin Pltts Big Ten Chulllpionship 

Only lhe wildest of long "hot play- victory ovcr Indiana. 

The Dodgcrs IIrc potentially lhis (!oming yeaI'. nnd can handle smal'l l1and)ing of pitchers. 
slrong defel)sively at almost every the hoi comer with lhe best of IJlfield l'roerye !1trength is PI'O-
po, ilio\). Fil'~t base will be well them. vlded by Mal]lIgcr Durocher apd 
manned, as ~sunl, w illl Dolr Cam- Joe Medwick should come inlo Pete Reisel', with Jimmy Wosdell 
illi, undoubtedly th~ bcsl field- his own this season. hilting well on tap for the outfield. 

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 22 (AP)-I in last week's im)Jl'essive Badger 

el's picked the Univers ity of Wis- Proi.>able lineups: , I 
consin Badgers to slop the mighty Minnesota Pos. Wisconsin Delta 'Tau Delta . Hawlrlets Tnem West Liberty 
Minnesola Gophers in their West- Fitch [E LyOn::l "-

~·~l'I.~o;.rerence foo lba ll cla~h to- ~~~ds~~~~ t~ ThOr~~I!~ Wlin!9Gtrid6Tnitle I In Second Half Rally. 34-16 
The unbeaten, untied Minne- Bjorldu nd C Henry It " 0 omp 7 

solans, rated lhc natioll's No. 1 L vy RG Embick' \1 • • 
team for lwo succe~sive weeks, OdllOn R r Wassel'bach -.---- S n I 
clinched the Big Ten Lille la~l Johnson HE Schr('lner The int~rfr;ltern ity class A Lemons, u ivan, . Purdue, Indiana To 
Salurday. A Wisconsin victory Paffr:lth QB Farris championship in the touch foot- i Lepic Outstanding Meet lor 43rd Time 
wouldn't change the stand ing'!, but Smith LH Tennnnt ball league was decided yester- • • h C 

paigns in years, faces lhe tough it would produce onc o£ the biggest Franck RH Damos day as Ilelia Tau Delta rolled For CUy Hlg rew Before 32,000 Today 
task tomol'l'Ow of meeting mighty football upsets or the year. Swjeger FB Paskyan over Phi Epsilon Pi 39 to 6. 
Michigan's Wolverines in the A crowd o[ 40,000 f1ll1 5 were Referee-E. C, Kreiger, Ohio Manush dominated the field of C.oach Francis Merten's Little LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 22 
sen son's !.inale, expected to be on hand for the university; umpke- H. G. Hcdges, play [or tne victors by runnjng Hawks yesterday afternoon came (AP)-Purdue and Indiana, each 

Michigan, ~tel) onlr by Min- 2 p.m. (CST) kickor!. Oartmoulh; field-jl.ldg~ - H, V. two markers from the field and I to life in the second half of a defeated five times in their seven 
ne80ta will have more than the WI·.oconsl·n'p hopes rested lat'gely Millard, Illinois WesleYiln ', Iines- pl·tchl·ng aNrl'als for the other • 

• , ., " u . practice game to smother a West starts this season, are prlm'~d for urge of traditional rivah'Y to on its passing attack which clicked man-E. C. Curtiss. Chica~o. four touchdowns. Early in the 3 diS t d 'th' 
Libertv Quintet 34-16 on the City the 4 l' renew a a ur ay 0, ell' win, for two of its greats will game he skirted his own end . ~ intense gridiron rivalry. 

be bowing from the scene as a H 1 I passes with regUlarity during th~ for a long run and a score, hIgh .fl09r. A capacity crowd of 32,000 i 
crowd of more than 72,000 looks aw ieyes-- I drills. It may be going on lhe Ma)1\'sh tossed passes good for Domg a gl'eat share of the work I expected 39 all reserved seats 
on. theory that lhe defensa is a ~eat t~lIi es to Kaywood and Ah- for the locals were Bud Lemons, have been sold and only a few 

"'om Hormon the all America (Conlinued From Page I ) it b t ·t' t lnl worth mann before the halt ended d . t I 
"ghQst fro~ Ga~y," winds up his 0 ense, u I s cer a y leaving Phi Ep. ilon Pi trailing Ray Sullivan and Jaro Lepic, tiny general a mission ttcke s rema n. 
hhll-backl'11g lor the Wolves. to ' I I t 10 the whirl. 30 to O. but scrappy forward . The ball FOI' th~ee ~onsecul~ve years In-

u ~ give owa a .as game Hawk Runners StrUIl&' diana's FIghtm' HOOSiers have lost 
On the bench. the man who. remember them by. Anderson will undoubtedly de- The losers scored midway in ha'ndling of bolh teams was rag- to lhe Boilet'makers, but this is 

:-"afted . the Wolv~s t? the grid- \ Iron Mike Leads pend largely on his poWerful run- the second period on a long run ged especially during the first another season alld Pl1st I'ecords 
Iron heights - FleJdmg H. Yost · .. . .. r from the field. The Delt team I hal;. As lhe horl) ended lne first "'how ttwt anything may be ex. 
-will be watchifii hjs final game Headed by Ragmg Mike Emch, ning game In subdumg a Ight came back strongly however, peCled whrn tiley meet. 
as head of Michigan's athletic I Iowa's captain and leader, who I Illinois line. The return to the and scol'ed again on passes hall, the score stood at 11-10 The- kickorf is sct tor I :30 p .m. 
s,rstem. YOBt, who coached the has never played a Pilor game lineup oC Ray Murphy, who will from Manush to Carmody and with the Red and Whites holding (CST) . 
Wolves for 25 years before taking , in Old Gold and Black unHorm" probably sl<\rt ;tt !ullpaeJI: today, Jungbluth and a run by Manush . the slight advantage. The probable lineups: 
the athletic directorship in 1927,' the list includes: Ken Pettit, Joe and the possible fitness of BJ.lrqeU Wilson house gained the fi- Giving every man on the squad Purdue POi, Ipdlana 
reti.J:es next June. Moore, Herman Snider, Henry "Oops" Gilleard tOI: th~ tilt, will nal round of the coop:rati~e a chance to play Merten tried Rankin LE Harri 

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 22 (AP) South Benders 
-Nebraska in a glass house lind 
Iowa State with a stone In hand. 

That milde the pic lure tonigh t 
as the Cornhuskel'S and lhe Cy
clones waited the whistle open
ing their annual foolball game 

Bonte Team Conc6~ed 
Edge in Forward 'WaJl; 
Attacks Rated Even 

here tomorrow. EVANSTON, III., Nov, 22 (AP) 
Since beating lhe Pitl P3nthers -One of football's most intense 

duels will be renewed at Drche 
last Saturday the Husker seniors stadium tomorrow when Nolte 
have been dreaming about 3 New D<Jme and Nol'ihwcstern come IQ. 
Year's Bowl bid-n little matter geth~r before a sellout crowd at 
Coach Lawrence M. Jone~ would more lh,1Il 48,000 spectators. 
ralher have completely sidetrack- The battle will be the 20th be· 
ed U/1ttl the Huskers capture their tween these gridiron riv~\s and 
own conference title by whipping will mark one of the few UIIlfS 
Iowa State and Kansas Stale. that Northwestern has el\!enod 

On ti}e olher hand, Iowa Slate lhe contest the favorite. In the 
is "loaded up for lhis one" and past the Wildcats have WQn only 
making no sec)'et 01 It. As Cy- two games and tied for two others 
clone Coach Jim Yeager put it as against 11; Irish triumphs. 
"this is lhe one wc've been polnt- Notre Pome should start the 
ing for all year." game in vengeful mood after last 

The auskel's hnve to whip Iowa Saturday's encounter with Iowa, 
Slate to clinch at lensl a tie with which I(nocked lhe Jrish from the 
Oldahoma /01' the championship, nation's list of unbeaten, untied 
and must beat Kansas State a elevens. Notre Dame has one 
week later to gain a clear claim. more slop on its 1940 schedule, 
A whippinlt 01' a lie in eilher oC against Southern California Dec. 

'these games aed the seniors' Bowl 7, but tOmorrow's skirmish II/ill 

dreams would be a dime a dozen, be the season's finale for North· 
which is what MojoI' Jones hal wcstern. 
Rtriven mightily to impre. s upon I Northwestern, loser of two 
lhem all week, game in seven starts thIS sea~n, 

A crowd of 25,000 is expected was cQnceded an edge in the 
to see the game, Kickoff is at line, with matters abput even for 
2 p.m. and the weather pl'edic- the attacks of each eleven. 
tion is for possible snow with The probable lineups : 
the lemperature around 32 de- Notre Dame Norl"wesiern 
grees. Dove ................ L E ......... ~ ..... Smilh 

The probable lineups: Gallagher ........ LT ............ Bauman 
Nebraska Poso. lewa State Kelly ................ LG ............ Lokanc 
Preston LE Heggen Osterman ........ C .............. Hiemenz 
Kahler LT Happe Lalber .............. RG .............. Zorich 
Schwartzkopf LG Tom Smith Lillis ....... .... .... RT ............... Aarts 
Burruss C Brown O'Brien ..... .. .. RE .......... Butherus 
AlIson RG Ethi~gtol1 Hargrave ." .... QB .......... Richards 
Behm RT Barger Saggau ." ......... L H .... Hahnenstein 
ProchaslUl HE Graves JU2:wik .......... .RH ........ Chambers 
Petsch QB Owel1s Piepul .......... FB. ........... Clawson 
Hopp LH Darling Refereee: William Blake, Co-
Lulher 1 RH Griswold lumbia (Iowa); Umpire: Ernie 
Francis FB Wilder Vick, (Michig.ln); Field Ju,dge: 

Heteree: . Parre CarrOll, K"n~as Ly Ie Clarno (Bradley); Head 
City! umpIre, John Wal.dorf, MIs- Linesman: Jack Crangle (Illinois), 
soun; 1m "man, LoUIS H9USC, \ Time of game: 1:30 (CST). 
Iowa; field judge, John Lance, 
Pittsburgh Teachers. 

Capt. Forrest Evashevski, whose Luebcke, Max Hawkins, Ray strengthen the rushIp, gallle no dormitory league champIOnship , . . . Neff LT Sabol 
blocking has made many of Har- Murphy, Bill Gallagher, Charles end. Bill Green's plll<;e in' thls r2~ by turning back Jefferson several different coffibmatlons In Miller LG Bucchianeri Lew Jenkm' 
mon's loni runs possible. also ends Tollefson and Bruno Andrus]{II. powerful attack, of course, n~4s l;l to O. Tt'ley meet Grover Mon~ I an eilort to iin~ the smoothest Axton C Gahm 
his care4!r. Sheaves of paper could be filled no explanation. AS Green goes, day to decide ihe final outcome I workmg group. LePIC and John Mellon RG G. White K L ]1 

Ba ketballers 
Continue Play 

The Bucls:s ats.o have plenty of extolling the praises of these so goes Iowa's yardage. III the of the championship tourney, ~ompson, a newc~mer to CIty Timpermon ItT Uremovich _ 0.' s e 0 
talent making its final appellr- graduating seniors, but let it suf- last two games against Nebraska Wilson ran roughshod over Jef- high,. seemed effectIve ~s an ag- Combs RF; Rucinski Intramural be kelball It'Ill! 
ance, Quarterback Don Scott, fice to say they all believe in and Notre Dame, Green has llJflde ferson in the first half scoring Igresslve and steady pall' of fOI;- Smerke QB Dolaway I 2 d R d I from professional and pledge in· 
Capt. Jim Langhurst, and Jimmy playing the game, not reading I most, if not all, of the rushing an of th!!l\' points. Buttner tal. wards, ~other Thompson, John s Carter I.,.H Hursh n n oun I tCl'fraternlty leagues met Thursday 
Strausbaugh are the Buckeye ball- their press clippings. TEAM i3 . yar.dage, liid on a 20 yard jaljnt around brother Jim, played a pal't of the Coo~ ItH R. White evenini to play the ';econd serits 
toters on the senior list. Along a sacred word for these seniors-I The possibility that Both Gre,en er.d and tossed lhe other l!Iark- contest . as ~ sUbsittute for John. Petty FB Dumke l of round-robin contests to decide 
with them will go Center Claude enough said. and Murphy, a pile-driver .wllose er through' the airlanes to Ras- StartlOg Imeups for the Hawk-I Referee MiI(e Layden Notre I NEW YORK, Nov. 22 (AP)- I the ul1iver,i ty intramural basket. 

h' \ h b t ' ! d poWk lets mcluded Lemons and Nor- 'u ' . J h S b Texas Lew Jenkins exploded his ball championship team. 
White, Guard Bill Nosker Tackle As to the game at hand t IS absen<;e as een sore Y JTl sse, The~' play o. miln Paukert at the gua.rds; John mDcal~CC' hiCagmOPll !~leldoJ'UndgeC SI'Om

V
- fistic dynamite against the chin I Results of the gam s were a! Charley Maag and End Frank afternoon, Coach Eddie Anderson I would play at the sllme Ume in ' Richmond and Th d J L f ~ 

Clair. is expecting no setup, but wily the Hawk backflelc\, eave em: Drayer in the line on defense ompson an aro epIC, or- Wilj ' on Min~esota Head' lI~es: of ChiC9go Pete Lello in a hurry follows: 
f nr' h t tb th t I WilS Qutstal)ding for the winning wards, .and SutJivan at center. man" J' J Lipp Chicago tonight and retained his world Pledre Ltapt 

The probable lineups: tricks from a bunch 0 1m p asis o . e rumor a owa. se~l .. t. Stunl~ looked well fOI' St~rtlllg for .Coach J . B. Sac- ,., , . lightweight championship with a Della Tau Delta 16, Pi Kappa 
Mlahlnn 1'05 Ohio St.aie scrappers who have not been will literally try to run over JeU-;rson who will meet the c~ro s West Ll?el'ty outht were knockout In the second round of Alpha 13. 
Fr\\U~ ... _ ......... LE .......... Anderson beaten Ibll~d!y pall I seas~~~ Illinois S!~~;. Final D.tU Oables tellm Monday ior con- V)tos~ and Pike at the .. guilrd A Pl their 15-round contest in Madison Della Upsilon 19, Sigma Nu I' 
Wistert ........... . LT .............. Daniell D\ ass nr . . or . solation honors in the CQopera- posts, Wemeke and Kell , for- nnOltnCe ans Sql.!are Garden. Delta Chi 17 Phi Kappa Psi \S, 
Fri~ ........... ~ ... LG ................ Thorn The . most ~angel'~us pass~ng Iowa took a !ln~1 loo~ at)~I-1 tive dormitory tourney. wards; and Chrlsti .on at. cenler. F W l' Jenkins weighed IS) 3-4, Lello Prot sslonal Fralernlty Le.,.: 
Ingalla .............. C ...... ............ White ~ame 111 ~e ~Ig Ten IS embodied I nois plays ye~ter ay atterp90n, . - . The Red and Whites Will play or rest lng 13H~. Phi Delta Phi 15, Delta Sigtnl 
Kole~l' ········· .. ·~G ... · ........ .. Nosker III the IllIllOJs umt. Bob .Good, and ~had.~ ott Ihe drill wi'th a, . • . , u-aigh on the Rivel'men's fl.oor Flailing away wJth his b9mb~ Della 6. 
Kelto ... ............. RT ................ J.laag I a heaving sophomore With a snapp,Y slgn.al sessio?, . . Hnll ill Fame laea this morning. Entries rnus~ be filed before packed gloves liS soon as the ' .c- Phi Chi 21 0 lIa Th to Phi 10. 
Rogers .............. RE .................. Clair strong and accurate arm, teams I Illinois. will be see~lnit, liS sal~ Spreadi to Goller. ' December' 12 (0[' the all-univer~ity ond round opened, ;lller a slow ' 1 
.&v~ev~ ...... QB .................. ~cott with anyone of foul' ends ~nd I before •. Its flrs~ ma/or }Ylrt of ;'.. , wrestling championllhlp matches, "lealini out" first heat, Jenkins .-. •• 
:ijatmol} ............ I.H ........ ...... !lsher I two backs to WOl ry opposmg I the se¥?r:t wh.lle ~OW/;l, vJc;to~ ~vef ·NEW YOltK, Nov. 22 <¥)- D k PI it was annollnced to<\a~ by WrestJ- not .only kept a light hold on his I FOOTBALI1 
I..ockJlrd ....... _ ... R fL. ....... Kmk/¥ie . ba.ckflelds no end .. No opponent ?nly. W~sconslh m the ,81.« e~ ' Th~ "hall ot lame" idea is spl'ead- ra e ays ing Coach Mike Howrlrd. PI'elim-1 share of the 136-pound laure]s- I ORECASTS I 
W!llittllll ............ F B .. , .... , Langhurst th~s year f.or t~e WIIll has stopped ~s flghtm{ to k~P from sha\ - I ing .~i9c tile baseball j)l!ople intu'y mntches will ~ helrl De- I as reCQ,nized in New York, Cali- • ___ _ ___ ...... 1 

Referee: JUlJIe)l Masker, North- thIS comblllatlOll With sllch com- 1l1~ the cellar be)lh with the Il-lt40u~ht it .up, and by next slimmer Aaainst Creiahton 11 cembcr 12 nnd 13 begll')nil')g al lomia and seven) I other HPOts-
weste1'Oj Umpire: JJuss Finster- pelition as Ohio State, S?ut?ern , 11m. ., U1(; nlj 110~" Il'o,lfers will have a l ee 4:l5 p.m. il'1d final malches will but olso lI~inlld sweet revenlle for ' , .. J If' ," ""w" 
w/;lld, Syracuse; Head Linesman: I Cal, Northwestern and Mlchlglln' l On t~e optinustlc side. of t~e ' ru\I-Jledl1~d shrine or theil' own, In Gnidge Till begin at 2:00 p.m., Deccmbcl' 14. a l<nocl\oul deteat he Buttel' d a I' !UTI kO\V (UI\IE~ 
ll. H, Rupp, Lebanon Valley; Zuppke, creator of innumerable i Hawkeye tledgH~r, ~>nd pa!rtllCl:UIII!'~1 it .~II.S leal,'nl!d , todpy from FI'ed- All contesl-, will be SillICed in thc yem' and a hall ago. 1~~~n~ /hrlll~~~I~ ~r llo\l "" , I 
Fiel<;l JUQjle: Anthony Haines, razzle-dazzle formations, has come pleasing. 0 aw~eye 0 ow~rs~ die C~rcol',r1J or \Ile P. G. A. wI'estllni l'OOm of the fleldhousc, Ho wl1l~ed out lit the bell Cor 'o.lll" •• ,. "' ,~. "Ill'" n."" I 

Yale, Game time-l p.m. (CST). I up with a new ono this yeal', ' is the Immensely improv~ ~e- A com1l1ittee of newspaper golf DES MOINES, Nov:22 (AP)- Any under·gl'ndual.e studen~ with 'the second hat, dl'opped L~110 In : ~ :::; I~ ~~'~:'. ~~7:"~~,I,';.~~, : :,7 i~ 
I which he calls the "airplane fensive play arjd srMit or A,no wriler$ is being (ol'med to vole Cloudy, with temperatUres slight- less lhall three yems of val'sity mi<\-rhlg with a naPI)lng left. 1 ... 11.,,,, ''' : 1'''''''''' 7 
I shift." The greatest. pralse given II dersou's men. Several Wea~ ,;'Ina dn }he l)ol1)inees, and lhe p. G.;". Iy above the freezing mark, was competition is eligible 10 compete. hook to the chin tor Q nlne- ;: :~!,:,~"n ,1:': "I~',,'''\~~~:~'n 6

0 Si,nal Problem Solved by Iowa scouts to the IIlinl is ailinJ spots in thls , 1940 ~ltIlm ~' ~1Or.Hllinll a plaque on which to lhe weather outlook for the Experle~ced treslll'l1en are eRpec- count. He floored him again fOI' S"ulh,.,.n \"Ihnrll., 21; R.yl ... I 

MURPHY, N. C., Nov. 22 (AP) I the face that out of the chaos of . have been l?atched up I~ the. mscl'lb~ lJJe ,numes of .tre ~air: - Drake _ Creighton football game Islly UI ged to en.ter the meet. nine more with a smashing right ::::~\~':",~,;:"'r. ~,~,;",~"~" '" 7 
-The football problem of coach- the shm always com~ order- last three weeks, whfd\ CtYI!4 rise ways ll]1mol'll1ls. In time It IS here tomolTow in which the Matches may be made In. the 121. neal' LelJo's Qwn cornel', l'epealed """k".11 13. \luhlrnh"'K , , 
ing from the bench seems to not a signal has been checked to thf Qld cry, "watch tlie Hawku ~oPed to build a l'egula r ~hl'lne Bulldogs hope to avenge the )28, 136, 145, . 155, 165, le711 and the procedure ncar a n utro l CQr- ~':~'~~~!':. 1; ~:V~'.i,',~~. :li{rn\. ldt"". 
have been sQlved here by two I this yea)'. go next lear," hke the baseballel'.s have at Coop- Bluejays' 7-0 defeat a year ago. h.eav~~eight dIVlsiot'18 . . Gold 1ll1d ner with a lYfo-fl~tC(j altuck Cor rolumhlll II . ,'nlll'''O 7 
"Igh hIt h ' h 't 1 Light on weight but long on , '. Sopl)omores PI., Good e'!'$tpwn and to Install busts of In the last seven years the Ilvel medals will be aw~rded to nlne more and lhcn when he had ,' •• u W,·.loy. n ~O: I'"n'el n.k" I 
'I 8C 00 ~ms w IC l)J!rml - , - . ' ,,. h ' ", ' h f" d d. I e It'! " I"'"nll ,, : M"rflll""' 1 
ted th~ir coaches to tollow them I courag.e and scrap,. the Illirtois I The play ot !iOkll1O/nores BIll 10 ... 5 ,et·~s. , . margin of victory has not been t, ~ Irs., on secon pac w ners Lello down tOI' the to~rth time ""'Iu"'"" ~n; 1"'IIk" I~ 
on the field and call signals I team IS one of which "Zllp" Is Stauss, RoSl! Ard~rS6n lind Gene ' Th~le WIll be , an 1\l .II.~lment ovel I more than two touchdowns in I espectlvcly in each ~Ivislo~, The In the round, Referee ArthUr :.;;:r.;- II?:' ~~r.'r~r:,·.~nll ••• RI .. I I 

The system worked Ildmi~abl I admittedly proud. "His b9Ys'" he Curran atquartetback artd guardS, tJ\~ ,,"lt~ of SUl;jli ashl'lne, Some games between these Missouri n~t1onal cOliegla\e wrestling rules Donovan stepp d In artd halted 1.'1. " ,'~ '1'"1,, •. ,~: H. (K.n .... ' 

101' players and IIpectators :s calls them, and he means : it, resilectively, ha~ mo~~ practi~- ,1I1l'endy have p Ull'lp~d [01.' the hal- Valley conference rlvals. '- Will apply fOl' oa I matches. the proceedings, : ;1 .:~';~::" 1,; ~~':"~l~~~,:. W •• hl.~". 
M h h' h' 12- t d - Iowa. Not Idle ' ally a neW teal1l Qt the Hawk- 10Yfed- spot at Brookllnc, Moss., Probable stOl'Llng lineups: The Ume wos 2:31 of the see- n"IIr.-l" T ••. h H: 1,'lor lll" Il 
fe~r~ y Hal~ ~11h ~~n ~!~vil~ Iowa is not idle in its prepara- eyes in their "blitzkri~g co,!,e-, Where Y9unl FI'oncls Ouimet m . FOOTBALL SCORIR ond Session, and a goo(Hized ~\;~!~~~~r~n ~~i ,,: ~I.'~: "~~~ .. ~ •. 'I'" I 
T 20-0 0 ' tions by any means. Nile Kin- back." SblU88 stepped In to ilve 1913 sank th.e putt that bent the Crell'hton POI Drake Timothy Dwleht Cp)lele (Yale) crpwd whistled Dnd cheel'ed at II roll" Mi ll""""" 11: nn I,""" 
dtnni'd til: t p~ln! coach~s nick impersonating Good has rOwa both blockilll: and head t'Vo (reat BI'ltlshers, Tcd Ray nnd Boyle .............. LE ................ Olson 13; Adams HOUle (HarvDrd) 0 the finish 'I"' ~ e,o .. N; ~t."h." " 0 

1 1 ec e II el~ eams Pt bY °k
n 

0 - bee~ bombarding the Ha~keye,ll work at the signal-calllrllt DQS1~ ·lial;!'1 Ylit'~on, in the National Krejci .............. LT .......... Kubelius Au.tln Pea" Normal 14', 1\ose ' .~.;~;~~. :,~ :~ I~;','::If"I~ I~~~.,\'lrllnl •• 
ense, re eVlfii qual' er ac 8 of . IJ J . • iii' h\" eell Open chaml;ionshlp Pin LG Abel" P " "I.hr"'k" :7' I ..... ~' . , 13 mental bUl'dens. In the 48-mln- with innumerable POISes a tlon, a comb nation w c Set;~ ..· . e ers~ ... : ...... .................. POlytechnJc Ins '1 Ohh,h,,,,,,, Ii, '1'. "",1 •• 
..e test 114 pI week Although medioore re- to be either l/;Ickln,' or ulfcooildl~ ... 1M Dondehnge( .... C ...................... Cox Wlchitll 111; North Dakota State "lie., ... k .... "-(JJcl.. (MnpU 10: 1'"nnlrlvAnlo 11 

U JCOd n bl b a
Y
t8h were run, ceive;s may have had something natld for the first ndrt of till ri"ne" ~'.jt lind (J..\,t are the Cemol'e ............ RO .............. Adams AlI4ES (4P) _ ".s .. , ~e- I'ILI. hur_h 7: 1'""" ~II". D 

com era y a ove e average. . .. .. " . I '" ~ • ""'" . ,... 01111 d RT N 0 I'r lnt'r,nn 11 : ,Irmy 7 
to do with it, the Hllwk~ 1n their sellson. Two , ade~\fdte l'eserves WPlctuv .d 0(, the 8 e wntch- Mc Cll Y .... ............ eessen bra'ko" Will the final apPNl of 11 1, .• , n: ·r ..... I'hrl. "." , 

b tlj C d 0 .ltd ~ Ir "" t . I. I Pe RE Oavin • J. .... ' I state t.J 6- 1 t Jil L "I~ 'HW""f'4' 21: K'lI1l u ltv • lust two .drills, were ot ng up In AI ouppee an Cl,tg h.,- cl\w1l\ll, wq )ewel'l n the move. ase ................ ................ GRm .ao~J,'UA!t'J''' owa 8 u"en... n I 'l'lIl"n" I~: 1,."101",,. N9r",.1 • 
Wichita WJn., 1'·0 the aerial attack to a Ii~at ex- eny ,iye this position tl\e stre ith ' i)lent 0' tile Notte Dome style: 1(011 ... "" ........... QB ......... . Al)ders.pn r:w ynRK N ~I fAp) 118 28 C1CJc!ne. boardejJ Ii traIn '1',,' •• 14 : (lI,'"h .. ",. ,I.M. I 

WICI-JITA, Kan. (AP) - The tent. This defense ataln,t p'asses it demands. ot plb,YS. . Knolla .............. LH .. .... .. O'Connor 'Q~tbli,ll .,d;e4U'I' !Vihe' rie'two;i; for UncoIl), where th_)" will :v'~r~'~!:~~, .. ~.H~I : I~~·~~:,I. 10 

combination 01 a muddy grid- is one of the weak spets In an And.erson and Curran, srnall' )Jut' will, 10ile or' draw, the one Flemlnl .· .. ···· .. ·RH ................ Frsnk Saturday (ai' tlm*' P¥ CST): cluh with the BlJaJtel'lI tod,y Norlll roroll,," :1, "lr1[lrlO i~ 
Iron I,Ind a chllrlllli Wichita uni- I otherwise S rea t 1 y improved but mighty, stepped. in~ tl)e slot IIn(ol'i etlable pho$e' of th. game Truscott ............ FB ............ Switzer Ohln State VI, Mlcld.~-.2:4a In the flnal tbot~aU pm. of the ,,~:~.:hJ"III .. n M M'. IJI'lU. !6i 

verslty llne sen~ North Dakota eleven. Iowa's hopes depend upon whtln II crying need Cor their today, is the 10 seniors who wIll p,rn. on MB~, te be ",,\lowed by -'On. IleUp(Jhllt tha .. hUm.nt ·r' .••• I .. I 71 ('An)'6n Toh ... I 
l5tate to de1eat today, 19 to O. It, however, and as the passes pr,:sence deveh~~, Curr1(~'S sJJp into their Iowa togs lor the Referee: Ab Hinshaw, Em- Nebr¥lJ<.B Vi. Iowa State, ot the, team, Coaett J1m Yel\l8r ~:."·~~'I ~r!," 'y'~·';, \'.'hl.fI~ (II' 
Pilirllll the entire game in 11 go, so will go the Hawkeyes, w-"rk in the Notre Dome lame tip:! I time. They have given poria; UmpIre: Ed Cochrene, 1'1J)l1 YI. C',-... llo'-tt:i1 over cleclIHd "we'll live ttle Hu4er. I .... 0 • 
mad, drluJe, the visitors had · Iowa may tlnally laurtch a broulht forth the comment trom their blllt tor Iowa In the past, SprJnitl'ld; Head Llnetftftan: C. W ....... -CBS ~rI ... d·'"If -Jl. .. _ .... C, • 1111 we have, We have nothlllli WI<hl,. tt : N~~.rl~ot. 8t.t. . 
to . . f . Its th Be d rite tl.. t k d I I ... ~ I Cochran, Kansas State·, Fie 1 d~... a '" JliAll' .. g reI" principally on the tine passmg game 0 Its own aia ns a ou n w r, \.11 t.,. on w n, 081 oAr wlilw, OW,II. "'otre Dame w: !tertii .......... to walt for now, 10 we'll URe ~L. Amhroll<' 14 : IN'll!" • • .:: il' 
p\tatUii of C,c11 StUr.eon and the Zuppkemen, Itl Jimmy Youel "O!IlIY ChitalO ptQ\lUc' wa. ~. wljl wal.ch, ebelr and remem· Judie: Bud .Knox, Des Molnel n .-,u."" ill the bookt." II.nt. CIAr. IS : LO,.I •• r _ 
nel1ect their ~tout passing attack. I continued. to hW'1 touchdown "best lineman on the field, bat her them toda1, university. Came time: 2 p,l1l. 1:111 via WJI-NIK!. .., .. t 
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O nnteers .. men eet 0 ce eqnest 4 tb 11 M F I beina entertained th o week end • b U An I C·ty EI ., , . mong alville, Ihis week end. Illinois roo a game. !"S. 0 ey • e erga , ...... of owa I; -

To L,tnc" Todav C . D. . · · · is housemother at the Deltn Tau by Mr. and Mrs . C. W. Key er, 128 Is Peters, A3 of Arlington , and 

G Th d nJ IOlva City Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McConl:ie Delta traternity. E, FairchlJd. Marian Licht. A3 ot Des Moines. o nrs ~y 'On Compa~."" are In rIVIng of Cedar Rapids will CO::1~ tCJdcy • • • Helen Ro e. A3 of Iowa City , 
T People to be the guests of Mr. anJ 111:-3. Prof. and Mrs. A. O. Klaffen- Vl'rgl"I"U Ivie T D ft C described annual Christmas din-O ra amp P I· J B d bli T. M. Rehder, 1181 Hot::. and to bach , 226 River, ha ve returned 

One hundred and eight"-five 0 Ice F. . urns an pu C Ad d P . Home Economics cl ub has 
'J Mrs. William H. Bartley, 124 attend the Iowa-llIi:1ois rootL. 1I from a three day trip in Chicago, IVar e rlZ;P I ners 

Board to Select Trio 
From Eight Local Men 
To Fill City Quota 

salesmen of the Mid-Continent Pe- safety department oUicials ask- game. (11.' had in the past. The d inner thi 
ed the cooperation of Ia ns driv- Ferson, will ent rtain as her guest·; • • • • • • B Al 1 Al l 

troleum corporation. representing this week end her mother, Mrs. ' y p .a p 1(1 year is .cheduled for Dec. 18. 
four surroundmg states, will be ing to the Iowa-I1linois footbal~ Myrtle Burkhardt, and her broth- Word has been received here 01 John Diehl , 648 S. Lucas, un- I Maryloui. e Peterson, A3 of 
entertained at a noon luncheon in game in making this tl~e second er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. the birth Nov. 11 01 a daughter derwent a major operation y. Virginia Ivie. A3 Of Shenan- Larrabee, was chairman of the 
Iowa Union tOday. ' season without a serious traffic Bob Burkhardt or Gutenberg. I to Dr. and Mrs . Addison Brown terday in Mercy hospital. I doah, was awarded the seholar-

~ 

E i g h t Iowa City vOlunteet· 
draft registrants are t{)day ap
preciating the fad thot the state 
celebrated two 1940 Thanksgiv
Ing days. 

d· th' accident for Iowa Clty. • • • of Des Moines. She has been • • • ship award of Alpna Alpha, 10' tea which preceded the busi-
Following the mner, e VIS- The entire Iowa City police ed C I ADd M i t I N meet ing 

itors will attend the Iowa-Illinois force will be detailed to traffic Louis Krick, D3 ot Des MOines, nam aro e nn. r. an 1'5. \ Mr . and Mrs. Paul Diehl of Des cal cbap er of Om cron u. na- oe . 
football game en maS!le. Dinner duty in handling the fans who left ThurSday evening for Grand BI'own are former r idents of Moin are vislt ine in the home tional ho",,! ccol'omics honor I -------
speakers for the occasion are Prof. drive to the game this afternoon. Rapids, Mich., to attend the wed- Iowa City. of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip R. Key. society, for having the highe t I . 
E. W. Hills of the college of com- ding of his cou' in, Bob Arche r • • • 533 S. Lucas. average last y.ear ot any sopho- Truslees AppOinted 

H F W'I The Iowa highway patrol assign- h d tm t merce and Mayor enry . I - of Milwaukee, Wis. Mrs . Opal Ellett and children, • • • more woman m t e epar en .' F H' . Es 
Although the three who will 

snswer the first conscription call 
have not yet been chosen, the 
III'St contingent will depa r t from 
lows City at 8 o'clock Thurs
day morning. Iowa's oUicial 
Thanksgiving day, lhe draft 
boord announced last night. 

lenbrock. ed 37 patrolmen to the Iowa • • • Pat r icia and Jack, are here spend- A marri aae license was issued The award was presented by or elllSlU tate 
Company orticials attending will City area yesterday The Asso- Esther Reinking. 529 E. College, ing the week end with Prof. and yesterday to Virgil E. Holdem 5, Felice Swan, A4 of Ida Grove, 

be the four district sales managers elated Press said. is spending the week end at her Mrs. Alexander Ellett. They are 25, or Iowa City. and Elsia Mae president of Alpha Alpha, at a Cecil M Heinsiu ·. New Roche 1I , 
and their assistants, J . V. Rowe, home in Clarence. Mis.q Reinking from Kirksville, Mo. I Graham . 16, of Iowa Cit;y, by B. recent meetine of Home Eoo- N. Y., and 0. pal A. Otto, Los 
chief s tation audi lor ; L. W. Kopel, Boys to Be Listed is a teacher i1'1 the Iowa City jun - • • • Neilson Miller. clerk or court. nomic:s club. I Angeles, Cal., were yesterday ap-
assistant division auditor; R. J . Accordino to Size ior high school. Marilyn Corson of Clinton came • • • I Class representatives chosen I poJnted admim ' lra tric of the es-

The bOard last night began 
consid~ration of 100 question
mires returned by drs rtees with 
the low~r order numbers. The 

Clarey, chief clerk in the sales e • • • last night to be a guest or Mrs., Dr. and Mrs. L . W. Remly of for the club's COUTlcil were Pa- tate of Ardel ia R. Hem!;llL<; who 
department and C. G. Taylor, sa les In Swim Se3sions Marjorie Parson, who is atlend- Jllmes Foley for the week nd, Chicago, are the week end guests trica. SaggllU, Al of Denison ; Idied in Iowa City No.v. !O. 1940. 
promotion manager, all of the iog Wheaton college in Wheaton' l and her parents, Mr . . and M~s'l ot Mr. and MI·s. l. E. Isaacs. route Pa~l'1ca Zums teg, Al 01 M~m- lThe Johnson county d l. trlcl COUI'. 
Waterloo office. Iowa City youths reporting for Ill., is a euest or her parent.. Mr. George Corson of Chnton, Will 4. phIS, Mo.; Ada Glee Hemmg- I set bond at $1 ,000. 

second Johnson county district Trustee or Traitor? 
quota of 77 men will be filled H A ks M 
by class A-l men. arper s asons 

According to the loca~ . bo~rd I In Luncheon Talk 
chslrman, complete claSSIfIcation 
will not be reached 01' avai lable I "The tru~te on one end and 
lor publication until a ll re~Js- the traitor o~ the other repre
tronls who returned . questl?,, ' sent the two extremes of civic 
nalres have had theIr physlca, . t d"""d 0 
examination. This second call VII' ue an CIVIC VIce, S~l . r. 
quota must be filled by the 10- Earl Har~er of ~he . untverslty 

I d· t . t b f e J 30 school of fme arts 111 hIS talk en-c., IS rIc e or une. t' tl d "T t T ·t ..... h" of th U · I e rus ee or ral or -,vur P YSlclans e 01- Who h?" t th M' . 
't h s ·t I st tr ha e been IC. a e asonlc service 

versl y 0 PI a a ~ club yesterday. 
approved by Governor WIlson to A trustee the speaker defined 
hondle the phYSical examlna-
li of "out-of-di triel" S.U.J. as a man who has been trusted 
stOldtS t anI proved worthy of the trust, 
u en s. d t't h h 
TI I· t . I d' g D C I an a ral or as a man w 0 as te IS , me u m r. . . b t t d d" b d" 

MiJler Dr. G. S. Pnrl<el', Dr. A: een rlls e an gone . a . . 
p." ' d DCA L h Dr. Harper centercd hIS subJect 

L . .. ome nn r. . . aug· d th 'd' If I ' 
d t t 't' aroun ree WOI s. se -ren 1-lira • aI'e a pres~n awal mg. . I I 

ff'cj I . <- 1 b P 'd t zatlOn. I<nowmg one ('ou d lave 
o I a ~PPOInUIl n Y resl en been better than one has been; 
Roosevelt, tbe board announced. sublimation, bringing into I ile only 

that which js beautifUl and clean, 
I ~nd coop~t'ation, which. he state?, 

In County Court On Imports IOta the w~rld more 111 
. •• Ilhe way of accomph~hment than 
hltoxlcatlOll Charges. the tolal ot individual accomplisll-

MotOl'ill t Given Tria] 

. C ment. Frank D. F'lechslng, edar 
Rapids, charged with operating • 
a motor vehicle while intoxicat- RIchard Feddersen 
ed, will be gi ven. tr iul i~ distri ct · Elected President 

urt here Pollee Chll'f F . J . 
l3urns ~a ic.i yesterday nfter a Of Pi Gamma Mu 
~rel i min ary heAring in local po-

the free swimming classes in jun
ior high school this morning will 
be classified accord Ing to their 
ability pl'eparatory to organiza
tion of regular classes, Owen B. 
Thiel , Boy Scout executive in 
charge, announces. 

Beginners-persons who are not 
able to wim more than 50 yards 
-are requested to report at 8:30 
a.m. The advanced group will 
convene at 10 a.m. 

Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
vice fraternity, is providing in
structors 101' the regular weekly 
classes. 

Sidwell Reelected 
Iowa Ice Creamers' 
A.ssociation Treasurer 

Rich ard Sid we n, 811 E. College, 
was re-elected treasurer of the 
Iowa Association of lee Cream 
Manufacturers yesterday at the 
conclusion of the a. -ociation's two
day convention at Sioux City. 

Other officers elected were: E. 
O. Squire. Shenandoah. president; 
Roy Wel1s, Le Mars, vicc-pl'esi
dent, and P . W. Crowley, De~ 
Moines, secretory. 

VlIrana A.ppointed 
Executor of Will 

nce court. Richard Fcddersen , A4 of Iown Waltel' Vprana, grand ;on of the 
F}oyd Lorettu. 1013 Hudson, City, has been elected president late Charles Grissell, who died 

pn id 2 in tosts t od returned Il of P I Gamma Mu , social scicnce in Iowa City May 1, was named 
Irm of money to Pla intiff Eloise fraternity . executor without bond of the VII1'
fl lvis upon the order of Police Other officers 'chosen were ana will when all claims were 
Judge Burke N. Carson at a Eileen Henderliler, A4. of Ona- settled out of court, lhe county 
hearing yesterday. wa, vice - president, and Louise clerk's oflice sa id yesterday. I 

Also ii ned were Bill Mueller, Seeburger, C4 of Des MOines, Objection 10 the probate of the 
701 N. Dubuque. and Maynard secretary-treasurer. wm by Charles Grissell Jr .• were I 
W. Pechml\Tl . R. R. 6. Erwin Wendell Smith of the college withdrawn yesterday and the court I 
Quentin, Cedar Fails, was dis- Of commerce was named fac- announced that the last will of 
missed on n ('hm'ge of alley 1 u)ty representative to the exeeu- ' the decea'3ed, datca Sept. 26 , 1938, 
storage. tive board. wou ld be the one admitted. 

Dailv Iowan ~Tallt. Ads 
,-.1 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per I ine per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
Sc per line per day 

I mooth-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

HOUSE~ALE OR RENT 

FOR SALE: 5-room bungalow, 
near high school $4 ,900. 4 rooIT) 

house west side. A good buy at 
$4.000. Koser Bros. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

NEWLY DECORATED UNFURN-
ished apt. Dial 3307 after 6. 

SOUTH APT., FIRST FLOOR. 
Furnished. 4 rooms. Electric re-

frigerator. $37.50. Walking dill-
tance, Dial 7522. -------

FOa RENT 
1 room Efficiency Apartment. 
3 rooms. close to campus. 4 
room apt., 2 bedrooms, Kitchen 
equipped. 

KOSER BROS. 
, 

I 

HELP WANTED 

5 MEN AT ONCE with or with
out Tractors to buy Trailers for 

Hiway Hauling. 2 year lease, good 
pay. Superior, 2512 Archer, Chi
cago. 

FOR SALE I 

1934 V-8 coupe, '35 motol', $70.1 
Ext. 608 - ext. 8643. ____ I 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c (or 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
10c. 

lOW A CITY LIGHT &. 
POWER CO. 

PLUMBlNG 

PLUMBING, IiEATING, It. 1 B 
• C'.(lndiUoninl. Dial 5870. low. 

HENR'Y 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
INSTRUCTION 

Messell8er Service Till 5 p.m. 
City Plumblnl&. ETTA KE'IT 

Coun1er ServiCe Till 8 p.m. ACTUAL Bl'SINESS TRAINING. 
HEATING, 'tourING. SPOUT r-7"=-===;=~------' 

TypJng, shorthand, accounting. 
Responsible (or one incorrect officp procedure. Enroll now. Dial 

iJIIIertion only. 4082. Brown's Commerce College. 

Cancellations must be called 1n rB11.S0NATj before 7 p.m. 
\.fOHN- Il'S (1 fac t-Best popcorn 

DIAL 4191 I I ever tasted in my life at the I 
Old Mill-Bill. 

i STUDENTS- Usc Ihe Wnnt Ads 
for pel'soml l rnessages to your 

L(lST AND F'OUND I friends- to find los! nl'ticlps-to 
rOST M ' bl I I th J buy 01' 10 se l\' Dilll 4191. L' - un s ue c eo el' S ove 

- Between Hillcrest <lnd hos- rOTORJNG 
pila\. Reward . Dlnl Ex. 8210. __ I 
LOST- Shaoffcl' pen, nnmp en- I TUT0r;tING - FI'ench, Spllnish, 

graved Mal'y Fl'o nccs Curroll. English .. Typing for theS is, {or 
Reward. 21 58. theme<!. Dis l 9287. 

_ . RQ.OMS FOR RENT 
J~ '1' - Approved slnllie 
I room for girl. Clo~j! In. Dial 6685. 

WANTED--EMPLOYMENT 
KEY WORK or uil 1<lnds. DIal 

SS25. NovotnY ·R. 214 S. ilnton 

WANTED - LAUNUKY 

WAN TED - Student laundry. 
Shirts JO cenls .. Guarpnteed. 

PI'ompt delivery. Dinl 51\20. 

WANTED-Stud~nl~' laundry. Soft 
woter u~ed. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

lIa. furr':::E el~f)lna IIn( r .. · 
pat. ina oJ all kinds. Schupper' 

and Koudelka. I)fal 48411 --------_.'-. ----
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

hestllll, Laf8w Co, 227 E 
Wuhlnaton. Phone 11681. I 

BEAUTY PARLORS ----_.. ----_. 
SHAMPOO-W A VE- 6Oc. Campus 

Beauty Shop. 241h S. Clinton. 
Dial 2564. 

MOVING 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us relarding our ward
robe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

TRANSPORTATION W ANTED-Lour1ory. ltcasonablt\. -=::;:::::=====::;::::;:;:=~ 
Call for abd deliver, nIDI 6198, FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and ,. 

'TAXI? 
REMEMBER . ,. 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

mal. 3131 . Dial 

WANTED.-Lallndry. Dial 9288. ,en era I haulinl, era tin" pack 
Inl. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290 

"'~NTEu SruDIlN'C I..AUNDR~ 
Shlrta lOe. I'ret lie livery. 311i N ~LECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

Gilbert. Dial 22~' AGE. Local and long dlstanc~ 

TYPING 

TYPING- Term papers, themeJ, 
theses. Dial 93aS. 

WANTED TO, BUY 

WE BUY USED CJ..OTH(NG~ 
your price. 517 S. Madison': 

41"5. 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

For True Econolll1 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2181-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO., INC, 
c, J, Whipple, d_ 

[ HAVIi: A MOVIE 
DATE TOt>uGHT WITH 
M15S MEEt-.ER, BUT 
r ~T A 'PHONE CALL 
YESTERDAY FROM A 

~ 
FELLA WHO SAID [ 
wA$ RU"'NING uUT 
or THe H('RD OVER 

INTO HIS FIELD!' " 

~ "' ~'D"" 

CHIEFY, YOU'VE HAD A NIGHTMARE!WHY, 
YOUR DAD'S OUR FRIEND! HE WOULDN'T 
KILL US! !-lOW- GO BACK HOME AND GET 

OE.AR. NOAH .. WAS 
M IL..,.-oNS LOST PA~

DISe. EVER FoUND? 
R ,c. GeL. \-I NS CHAIIlL.QITTW;., '" c . 

SLEEP! 

( 'LA R F.Nr~ GRA l 
THAT KID'S RED GOLD - INSIDE AND OUT 
I'M GLAD I DIDN'T LET HIM NOTICE I 
KNEW HE WAS TElLING THE TRUTH.' 

I ~ A 'll. A N 1)1<: ItSv1't 

PA 111 R()R1N~()~ 



PAGE EIGHT 

,Local Churches to Participate 
:In 'Christmas Seal Sunday' 
'Annual Tuberculosis 
Seal Campaign Gets 
Pastors' Cooperation 

At the annual Observance 01 

COME' 
And Join Your FrierUls Tonight 

At Iowa's Gayes't Night Club 

Make your week end m.or, complete 
by joining the lively crow" at the May
flower inn. .. 
Excellent Food ••• Beverages 

And Dancing .on the 

Finest Dance Floor in ' Johnson County 

The MAYFLOWER INN 
CENTER-RUDY MUCHA (Washington) , 

Out of ' 80 Maj~r Gamea, Th~ . 

Sportscasters 
Have Picked the Winning Tea.1f 

. • 823 corr~etly 
Vie With Them ~n .. ,ficking ,1940!& 

" , 
ALL-AMERICAN . ELEVEN ' , 

YOUR LJl'E, PROPERTY 

with 

INSUItANCE 

How would fire Of theft affeet you? Would 

you be able to stand the expeD8e1 Place your· 

self one jump ahead of tbe others and let U8 

stand the cost of· your fire or theft. 
') I l I 

Wilkinson Agency 
107 S. Dubuque Dial 6130 

FULLBACK-JOHN KIMBROUGH ('feQII • I: )I) 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

'Ladies and Gentlemen • • . . Larry Barrett!' 
• • • • • • • • • • 

New Orchestra 011 Iowa Campus Features Brass in Its Swing 

AVERY -FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

QUARTERBACK-FRANK ALBERT (Stanford) 

NEIL NAIOEN 
Unlle.1 P ...... 

OSCAR IIARGRAVE 
D8Ily Iowan 

Order Now For ..• 
THANKSGIVING 

MAPLECREST TURKEYS 
"Famous lor Their Delicious Flavor" 

. • Eviscarated, ready for the oven 
•• Wrapped in Cellophane 

• Free Delivery 

THE HAWKS 

ARE ON THE 

WARPATH ••• 

It'll Be A Great G~nie! 
Whoever wins, you'll lind a 

jolly crowd at Joe's after the 

game or any other time. 't'l 

the traditional place to go. 

oe's Place 
7 S. Dubuque 

RT. GUARD-MARSHALL ROBNETT (Tex. A & M) 
LEFT GUARD-BOB SUFFRIDGE (trennessee) 

PLAY SAfE! 
-Modern Equipment 

-A.pproved Formulae 

-Scientifically developed Supplies 

-Plenty Solt Water 

Gives you safe sanitation, with less wear on linens and 
garments than possible when done by usual home 
methods. 

New Process Laundry and 

Cleaning Co. 
su-sn 8. DubuII1Ie 8t. 

InWA CITY, IOWA 

DIAL tm Iowa Chick Hatchery 
Dial 5961 So. End Rundell Street RIGHT flALFBACK-l"RANK ftE~GAN 

LEFT TACKLE-NICK DRAHOS (<":orneIJ) t'eauylvanla) 
RIGHT TACKLE-MIKE ENICH (Iowa) 

:======-~-===~====~====~~~'~~==-=~==~z~~~1 ~~~~~~~~ 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23,,1940 .. 

After a 52-week run in New 

"Tile Thinking 

Fellow 

Calls a 

Yellow" 

\ 

.. • • 
Two OrganiJatio~ I'.' 

WUl Meet Today 
\ 

8a~urclay, November 21 
Veterans ' 01 Forela'n Wlrs Au. 1 

lliarT- Assembly room ot Iowa 
City LI,ht and Power company, 
9 D.m.-Bazaar. • . 

Elk. Club-326 E. WashfDa1on . 
8 p.m.-Turkey Shoot. 

Ho-"IC ?roject. Club 
Will Meet Tuesday. 

I 

Johnson county home project 
club offlqers wlll meet in \ ~. 
LIbrary board room TuetdaJ' at 
2:00 p.m., Emmett C. GardDer, 
county agent, announced. t 

Home project work DOW ill 
progress in Johnson counliY .. 1IId 
plans for a Christmas ' party Will 
be discussed, at the meetJnC. 

Beresford "to Speak 
To Cattle Feeders , 

Rex Beresford, extension ser· 
vice of Iowa State college, will 
speak at a luncheon meetinl 01 
beet cattle feeders to be held TIIes
day at 12:15 p.m. In Smith'; cafe, 
I t was announced yeSterday '" 
Emmett C. Gardner, county .,ent. 

Beresford will diSCUSS the eatUe 
outlook and beet cattle tetdlnc. 
Reservations fot ' the luncheon can 
be made at the 1arm bur.u office. 

\ 

'stulfln, Char" 'BlclleuloD' 
PIKEVILJ-,E, Ky., (AP)-The 

senate campaIgn ' InvestlpUng 
committee's charges ot election 
baUot sox stuffing in Pike coun· 
t~, were described .as "ridiculous" 
by Sheriff Duran t. Keel wi 
night. 

.. call These 
Signala 

for an 

All·American 

Cab-

Yellow Cab' 
LEFT HALFBACK-TOM HARMON (Michigan) 

THE WINNERS 
RICHARD C. WRIGHT . . . .. $5.00 

19 E. Bloomington St. 

KENNETH AHLFF . . . . $2.00 
221 Church t • 

ROYAL RODMAN .. $1.00 
426 E. Market 

-Call at The Dai.ly Iowan Office
West Win,· of East Hall for the P~zet 

Plttce four Order Now For 
THANKSGIVING and the WEEK·END 

Alh-. 01 Dr'" 
Iowa City Poultry & Egg Co. 

Dhll MI. 7 So. ~toa 
tin :END-iCD rttUTW (Mlchl .. n) . 

RlGIl1' ~D-DAVI RANKIN (Purd ... ) ~ 
\ 

- 1ivE CENT, .... 

mountain 
the fascist 

Military 
pursuit Into 
lenUess that 




